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BUREAU DIRECTORS-T. J. Richimla 
^cah, »late director of the form Bureau, 
tig left! is pictured above with directors 
Foard County Farm Bureau. This photo 

|ai the organization’s annual meeting 
Say night, shows Islanding): Mr.

Richards, Duane Johnson, Johnny Marr, 
Grover Moore, Jack Thomaa and Glenn 
Jones. Seated: Sam Knehn, Bill Cates, W. R. 
Moore and H. L. Ayers. Other directors not 
present at the meeting are Jack Welch and 
Ravmond Grimm.

I County voters will go to 
[)lls next Tuesday, 
her 6. to ballot yes or no 
I proposed changes to the 
tonsiitution.
ndment I provides for 
regular sessions of the 

Iture and for an annual 
i<r legislators of SIS,000 

daily allowance of S18.00 
hhe Legislature is in

Destroys 
It  Bales of 

to n  at Thalia
[destroyed eight bales of 

on the yard o f the 
is Gin in Thalia Wednes- 
fthi of last week.
[ren Smith, gin manager 
at the Thalia gin had up 
I time, ginned 14 bales of 
btton.

9DS J. P. SCHOOL
Opal Hazelwood last 

nd completed a 20-hbur 
Iced training course for 
|es of the Peace in
illo.

Hazelwood, who is 
of the Peace in Foard 

y, said there were some 70 
vho took the course in 
illo.

session.
Amendment 2 would permit 

single adults, who otherwise 
qualify, to claim homestead 
protection of their property.

Amendment 3 would extend 
the S3,000 ud valorem tax 
exemption to the homesteads of 
unmarried adults.

Amendment 4 provides that 
cities and counties be given 
notice of and approval or 
disapproval o f the creation of 
conservation and reclamation 
districts within or partially 
within their boundaries.

Amendment S would allow 
cities and counties and counties 
bordering on the Gulf of Mexico 
to levy taxes for building sea 
walls and breakwaters if such 
projects are approved by a 
majority o f the resident 
taxpayers.

Amendment 6 grants district 
courts the general jurisdiction of 
a probate court and authorizes 
the Legislature to adjust the 
jurisdiction of the courts in 
probate matters.

Amendment 7 provides auth
orization for the Veterans Land 
Board to extend its lending 
authority by SlOO million.

Amendment 8 authorizes and 
requires cities and towns to levy 
ad valorem taxes sufficient to 
pay the principal and interest on

'^5
I i e x d

iŝ 'st̂ ed Going Fast on New
in County Thirsty ^X̂ atê  System Lines

Paul C. Teas of Dallas has 
staked a new projected 8,000 
foot wildcat in Foard County. 
It's the No. 1 Ekern, located 
nine miles north and seven 
miles west of Crowell, Petro
leum Information Service re
ports.

It is 660 feet from south line 
and 660 feet from east line of 
section 4, Block A, T&NO 
survey, and is one of three new 
locations reported in area 
counties during the past week.

ine Proposed Amendments 
Be Balloted on Tuesday

Rally Day 
Set for 
November 9

The Home Demonstration 
Club's annual Rally Day has 
been scheduled for November 9 
at the community center, Mrs. 
Rhonda Ward, county extension 
agent, has announced.

Exhibits and programs will be 
open to the public beginning at 
10 a. m. "So, make plans to 
attend." Mrs. Ward said.

4 Í ,

their general obligations.
Amendment 9 allows the 

Legislature to exempt certain 
water supply corporations and 
cooperatives from the property 
tax on certain facilities.

Records In tbe coart house 
show that there are 1,164 Foard 
County residents eligible to vote 
next Tnesday.

Voting Places
Voting places are listed below 

with presiding judge and 
alternate judge listed in that 
order:

Precinct 1, county clerk's 
office, Mrs. T. L. Tamplen, 
Mrs. Ed Huskey.

Precinct 2. county judge's 
office, L. A. Andrews. Ray 
Hysinger.

Precinct 3, sheriffs office, 
Mrs. Homer Black, Mrs. Glenn 
Shook.

Precinct 4, county attorney's 
office, Otis Gafford, Herbert 
Fish.

Precinct 5, Margaret commu
nity house, J. S. Owens, Mrs. 
Joe Bledsoe.

Precinct 6, Thalia Gin, Mrs. 
R. H. Cooper, Mrs. Sim V. 
Gamble.

Precinct 7, Thalia gym, T. R. 
Cates, Jr., Mrs. Maggie Capps.

Precinct 11. Lawson Store in 
Rayland, Tom Lawson, Mrs. 
Tom Lawson.

Senior Citizens Pian 
Covered Dish Luncheon 
Tuesday November 6

A covered dish luncheon for 
senior citizens has been planned 
for next Tuesday, November 6. 
at the Housing Authority 
administration building, Mrs. 
Arleta Halencak, Foard County 
senior citizen aide, announced 
this week.

Donimoes and 42 will be 
played in the afternoon, and all 
senior citizens are invited and 
urged to attend, and enjoy the 
fellowship of this occasion.

DITCHER AT WORK—Heury Juarez la 
pictured above aa he operatea a ditching

Holliday Undefeated

Crowell Takes On 
Holliday Friday Night

machine of Rhode Pipe Company aa he dlga a 
ditch for Thiraty Water Syatem pipe.

Work is moving rapidly along 
on supplying the south and west 
parts of Foard County with 
running water as Carman G. 
Rhode and his Rhode Pipe 
Company of Silverton put the 
water lines in the ground.

Mr. Rhode said last week that 
he expects to complete the 
Foard County segment of the 
water system within the next 
thirty days.

There will be about 56 miles 
of water lines laid to meters in 
the south and west parts of the 
county by the Thirsty Water 
System which is a political 
subdivision of the Red River 
Water Authority.

The Thirsty Water System for 
Foard. Hardeman and Childress 
counties is a $552.000 project 
with the Foard County portion 
costing about $200.000.

The system will be tied in to 
the City of Crowell line about 
w here the old City wells south of 
the City Lake were located many 
years ago. Using pipe from 6 
inches in diameter down to 2 
finches, the system spreadsRevival To Begin 

Sunday at First Baptist south and southwest and west 

Church in Crowell

FIVE NEW VEHICLES
Five new vehicles were 

registered here last week, as 
follows:

Oct. 22, M. Jeatonne Sandlin, 
1974 Chevrolet 2-door; Oct. 25, 
Odell Williams. 1974 Chevrolet 
coupe; Oct. 25. Diggs Bros., 
1974 Ford pickup; Oct. 25, Billie 
Cleveland, 1973 Ford pickup; 
Oct. 26, Jimmy F. Cates, 1974 
Chevrolet pickup.

Dance at Thalia 
To Benefit 
Cancer Fund

A dance at the Thalia gym 
Saturday night. Nov. 3 will 
benefit the Foard County unit of 
the American Cancer Society. 
Playing for the dance will be the 
“ Renegades", a popular con
temporary country and western

The Crowell Wildcats will be 
facing their severest test of the 
season here Friday night when 
they entertain the high-flying 
Holliday Eagles. The Wildcats 
have dropped games to the 
Eagles the past two years, and 
are hoping their luck will change 
this time.

The Eagles, practically a 
senior ball club, are quarter- 
backed by Tommy Allgood, an 
outstanding ball player. The 
Holliday defense has not 
allowed a point to be scored this 
season and the oddmakers aremusical group from El Paso.

The "R en egad es" have giving Holliday an edge over the 
accompanied such stars as Wildcats.
Susan Raye, Freddy Hart, 
Stonewall Jackson, Tommy 
Overstreet, Wanda Jackson. 
George Jones. Tammy Wynette 
and Charlie Rich.

All area residents are invited 
to attend this dance. Hours are 
from 9 to 1.

Front Last Friday Night 
Brings Moisture to Area

ns
iper “

Three Football 
Gaines to Be 
Played Tonight

Crowell football teams will be 
invading Paducah Thursday 
night, as three local squads are 
scheduled for games. The 
seventh graders will play the 
little dragons beginning at 5:30. 
to be followed by the eighth 
grade game at 6:30. The junior 
varsity teams will tangle at 7:30.

If the eighth graders win over 
Paducah, this will make these 
two teams tied for th; 
championship of the west half of 
District 7-A. in case of tie, it has 
not been stated whether a 
playoff game will be held or if 
the respective coaches will flip 
for a representative from this 
half of the district.

A cold front coming through 
this area late last friday night 
dropped the temperature, which 
had been unseasonably warm 
last week, and also dumped 
some more moisture on the 
area. Official measurement in 
Crowell was .51 inch.

Crowell residents coming 
home fron the Munday football 
game last Friday night were 
caught in a heavy rain and hail 
in the north part of Knox 
County, and although it didn't 
rain in Crowell that early, more 
thunderstorms during the night 
brought the rain to Foard 
County.

Cotton gathering time is 
drawing closer each day, and 
one Foard County farmer said 
Sunday that within 30 days, he 
expected all area gins to be 
swamped with cotton to be 
ginned. Prospects look good for 
a fine Foard County cotton crop.

However. Coach Printiss 
Gidney’ s Wildcats are 2-0 in 
district play thus far. and have 
been improving each game. The 
Cat attack is led by senior 
quarterback Steve Graves, and 
the running power of Philip 
Bell. Bob Taylor. Chávelo 
Ranjel and Allen Tapp. The 
stalwart defense is anchored by- 
Ernest Barrera and Fred 
Matysek. both seniors. Other 
stalwarts on the Wildcat squad 
are Rocky Glasscock, Ricky 
Hammonds, Keith McDaniel. 
Ernie Myers. Richard Naylor. 
Ricky Nichols, Randy Prince. 
Dee Finley. Melvin Westover 
and Hal Williams.

It should be an interesting 
game and with favorable 
weather, a large crowd is 
anticipated for the 7:30 kickoff.

A revival meeting will begin 
Sunday. November 4. at the 
First Baptist Church in Crowell 
and continue through the 
following Sunday. November 
11. Rev. Joe Ainsworth, pastor, 
announced this week.

Evangelist w ill be Stan Coffey 
pastor of Trinity Baptist Church 
in Texarkana. Arkansas, and 
music director will be Leroy 
Willis of Blue Ridge. Texas.

.A graduate o f W'aylanc 
Baptist College in Plainview 
where he received the outstand
ing achievement award in the 
field of Bible for two consecutive 
years. 1%9 and 1970. Rev, 
Coffey has conducted more than 
34 revival meetings in five 
states.

Services will begin at 7:30 
p.m. each evening, with noon 
luncheon services each noon, 
Monday through Friday.

TSTA Meeting

from that point. There are two 
booster plants and two storage 
tanks located in Foard County.

George Self, one of the 
landowners who will receive the 
water, said last week that he 
believes that the addition of 
running water will increase 
materially the value of all the 
land in that area, as well as 
being a convenience unheard of 
just a few years ago.

Mr. Rhode began work in 
Foard County August 28. and he 
has had a crew of about 14 men 
busy since then. Last week he 
had three ditchers going here 
with some of the men putting in 
water meters, in addition to the 
regular crews laying the lines.

There will be about 80 meter 
connections for the system in 
Foard Countv.

Crowell Schools to 
Dismissed Friday

Students In the Crowell Public 
Schools will join other students 
in District 9 of the Texas State 
Teachers Association In a 
special holiday from classes 
Fri., Nov. 2, when some 2,000 
faculty members from schools 
across the area gather in 
Wichita Falls for their annual 
TSTA convention.

The entire Crowell faculty is

expected to be on hand for the 
convention at which L. P. 
Sturgeon, executive secretary- 
treasurer of the TSTA will be 
guest speaker for a House of 
Delegates meeting Thursday 
afternoon, and also for the 
general assembly of the 
members Friday morning at 
Memorial auditorium.
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*MERS u n i o n  OFFICERS-Plcturad 
are the offleen alactud ta aarva Faard 

Farmers Union for tho coming yaor. 
^ tlo n  was held at the organixatlaa’s 

w  meeting Saturday night. Shasm ora, 
OIng, left to right, T. I . CnSao Jr., stea

praaidentt CecB CarroO, aacretary; and MBic 
McManIgal, administrative asslatnnt far 
Texaa Farmera Union. Seated are Mrs. 
Warren Haynic, treaanrer; and Eldon 
Whitman, president.

Welfare Worker Offers 
Help to Local People
Mrs. Lloyd Waldrip of Knox 

City, representative of the State 
Department of Public Welfare, 
announced last Thursday that 
she will be in Crowell on the 
first and third  ̂ Thursdays of 
each month to assist local 
welfare recipients. Mrs. Wal
drip said that on the days she 
will be in Crowell, she will 
arrive here by 10 a. m. and will 
be located in the basement of

the court house.
Mrs. Waldrip, who waa 

the wdfase officer for Fourd 
County several years ago, says 
her deportment is now handling 
food stamps for welfare 
redplenU and she Is anxious to 
assist any Foard Connty 
residents who need help 
In applying for stomps. She 
asslsU families with d^ndent 
cMIdren, old age aaolstoiice. the 
Mind and dkaMed.

CHS PEP SQUAD—Ptetnrod above Is the 
Crowell High School pep aqnad for 1973. 
Standing, from the left, arc Mrs. Dixie Herd, 
sponsor, Theresa Coleman, Pam Whatley, 
Betty Collins, Faretta Gatewood, Tammy 
Glover, Vicki McDaniel, Betty Whitley,Betty 
Cowdrey, Kristi Shirley. Middle row: Debbie

Harris, Carolyn Sparkman, Darla Powers, 
Christy Shaw, Nora Durham, May Joyce 
Sparkman, Sharon Cox, Debra McDaniel. 
Front row; Rita Washburn. Mary Ann 
Quintero, Rita Hodges, Remelle Marlow, 
Lynn Meads, Sandv Rucker.



The CHS

W l LDCAT

and sectional meetintis in the 
afternoon.

Editor
Senior
Junior
Sophomore
Ereahman
Chriats Shaw

Remclic Marlow 
Sands Whitfield 

Rlu Hot^ea 
Vickie Io le 
JIlIMvera

Typtii 
Mra. Jean Halbert

WEEKLEV SCHEDILE 
OCTOBER N->OVEMBER 2

Monday - Spanish Club Party.
Tuesday -
Wednesday - One Act Plays. 

4th Periixl.
Thursday - S»>uthern .Asseni- 

bl\ at I2:.i0.
Friday - Holliday vs Crowell 

at Dick Todd Field Schixil 
Dismissed for T.S.T.A. meet- 
in«-

DISTRICT IX 
CO>VENTIO!S FRIDAY

Friday. November 2. there 
will be no schixvl. Local teachers 
will travel to Wichita Falls for 
the Annual District IX Conven
tion.

Teachers will be attending a 
General Meeting in the morning

WHY?
The horn blows, sounding the 

end of the contest. A quick 
glance at the scoreboard, and 
the game is over for 
everyone— except the players. 
As the opposing players shake 
hands, the flow of adrenalin in 
Beauford's body slows to a stop. 
Heading for the showers, 
Beauford replays the turning 
point of the game in his mind. It 
will take a few hours for 
Beauford's heart and mind to 
return to normal duty.

Beauford's attempt to get 
some sleep that night is useless 
as a result of the pounding his 
body received. It hurts no 
matter how he turns and the 
single night seems like an 
eternity. The next morning he 
makes a quick check of his body. 
The bruises will go away in a 
few davs but the pulled muscle 
IS a different story. When 
Beauford arrives for practice 
Monday he is still limping. By 
game time Friday, Beauford 
feels great again and the w hole 
cycle starts over.

.As a senior at C.H.S. this is 
Beauford's last football season. 
Why does he follow this routine 
from August till December? 
Beauford has many reasons. He 
seldom mentions it but he 
enjoys being part of the team, 
sharing many hours of hard 
work and occasionally some fun. 
Pride IS Beauford's main reason 
for playing. Fovitball resembles 
life to him. with all of it's spills 
and thrills. There is always a

challenge, always something to 
reach for. It takes a man to play 
this game and there are many 
lessons to be learned. When the 
season is over, Beauford will 
look back, see his accomplish
ments and his failures, and he 
can be proud that he is a better 
man for having played in this 
game of life.

work and excitment to seniors as 
they try to Find easy and hard 
ways to solve their experiments.

Congratulations Friday night 
football boys on your win 
against Munday. Pep Club had 
a difficult time getting to the 
game, but the band lent a 
helping hand.

SENIOR SPOTUGHT
Randy Dorsey is the 18 year 

old senior in this week’ s 
spotlight. He is the S' 10" son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy L. Dorsey. 
Born on Feb. 28. 1955, Randy 
has black hair and brown eyes.

He attends the First Baptist 
Church in Ltx'kett.

Randy's favorites include: 
Fixxl • pi^/a: song - "Call Me” ; 
actor - Richard Roundtree; 
actress • Pamela Grier; Subject - 
Speech; Hobby - mechanics.

Randy plans to attend college 
in the future.

He has played football, 
basketball, and run track for 
C H S

SENIOR NEWS
Seniors received proofs 

Wednesday of last week. This 
means the sooner proofs are in. 
the sixiner your pictures will be 
here!

Nora Durham received the 
"B ig Mouth" award for the 
Paducah game. Congratulations 
Nora!

English, English. English, 
seniors have been studying all 
usage parts o f our English 
language, to get prepared for 
college!

Chemistry has brought alot of
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JUNIOR NEWS
Last week on Wednesday, the 

high school enjoyed a program 
given by the Assembly of God 
Church.

In Chemistry we have been 
doing experiments in the lab. 
Some come out fairly well, while 
others don't do too well. 
Sometimes the whole second 
floor of high school smells like 
rotten eggs or such! We are 
learning more about the 
combination of different ele
ments and their reactions with 
other elements.

The Junior and Senior boys 
were given an interesting 
program Tuesday by James T. 
Hatch from Ryder. He talked to 
them about the Technical 
Institute in Dallas. It was ver>' 
informative and everyone en
joyed it.

This week all Juniors would 
like to salute our team of 
coaches. They are: Coach 
Printiss Gidney, Russell 
McGough, and Jerry Anderson. 
Their jobs are difficult but 
rewarding. We support them 
with lots o f spirit and 
confidence. The Wildcats play
ed a tremendous game last week 
against Munday. This week they 
play Holliday. This is an 
especially important game, so

hoijn

18.000- GALLON STORAGE TANK—Gwtrge on the Self property waal af Crowal. Wa
Self la pictored above standing by an stored In this tank wUl flow by grovHy to an
18.000- gallon atorage tank located atop a hlU weal and sooth.

l - F o « r d  Cou«|^

O p e n  House 

Sunday at ( 
Housing Au

More th.» 
persons touted 
during open 
afternoon k  tlu 
Housing Authorih 
open for inspectio,,

1 bedroo, 
occupied by ci,„ 
two-bedroon gnj 
cupied by Mrs Dig 
son; and * ,1,,̂ . 
apartment ixcudwi 
Dora Criss.

The 30 unit i 
complex has bet| 
since early Februiv 
the plentiful fi||' 
grounds around the, 
"their Sunday best

Guests registerrd 
community buildiu 
were served refrt, 
members of the i 
Service League, ud 
refreshments, thev 
various aparimems

The board 
authority is compoxi, 
Goodwtn. chiirnu,, 
Fisch. Mrs. B W & 
Mae Fox and E. E 
Mrs. Wilma Cates, 
director of the at 
Lupe de los Santon 
maintenance work

Scotch brand tru 
Upe. Handy dispt 

.44c.— News office

So says the K i
jeb

EDO']

PHUCe
AVAUABUl

IN  NEEP Of 
CNHki pepiti

let’ s everyone go and support 
our team. Juniors say, "De- 
Feather the Eagles!"

>UPHOMORE SCOOP
We would like to start out this 

week by congratulating the 
Wildcats for their fantastic 
«iciuries over Paducah and 
Munday.

This week as usual, home- 
.viii'k piled up to our heads, book 
reports, pop tests etc...Will we 
ever get a holiday? Yes, Nov. 
2nd everyone can stay at home 
oecausc the teachers will have a 
meeting. VVe are looking 
lorward to it.

The Wildcats are getting 
ready for their big game against 
Holliday Friday. Good Luck 
Cats! Sophomores say. "Pluck 
the Eagles."

FRESHMAN FROLICS
I hursday afternoon the 
,hman enjoyed a hayride to 

lie Margaret Tresscl.
W e d n e s d a y , e v e ry o n e  

mended and enjoyed the 
■issembly presented by the 
Assembly of God Church.

The Freshman Homemaking 
girls had fun during the week. 
First of all. we went to D & T to 
vhop and have a treat. Then 
Thursday, we sampled different 
assortments of cheese.

The Freshman say, "Beat 
Holliday."

WTSU Offering 
Speakers Bureau

j i ' ,

BAND NOTES
Miss Terry Cobb was crow ned 

1973-74 Band Sweetheart Friday 
night October 19 at the Dick 
Todd Field. She is the daughter 
if Mr. and Mrs. Clois Cobb of 
• Kkctt. Her escort was Timothy 
" irreii. Other moninees were: 
v1i‘ .lacquelyn Brown, her 

irt. Paul Whitley: Karen 
Statser, her escort, Stan Gentry; 
lulie Streit, Band president 
crowned her and head twirler, 
Susan Autry presented her 
flowers, and other twirlers, Jana 
Russell and Kathy Whitfield 
accompanied them.

AMARILLO. Tex.--Looking 
for a speaker or program for 
your club or organization 
meetings?

The newest service being 
offered by West Texas State 
University's dedication to the 
Golden Spread is a Speakers 
Bureau. There is no charge fo  ̂
the service.

"W e have people on campus 
with a wide variety of 
experiences, knowledge and 
background." says Keith Win
ter. new director of develop
ment. "W e want to be able to 
share that with citizens of the 
Golden Spread."

The WTSU Speakers will 
involve approximately one-half 
of the university administration, 
faculty and staff personnel with 
more than 300 topics available 
for presentation.

"Our people are volunteering 
their time and expertise to bring 
programs of interest to civic, 
church, school, professional and 
other organizations throughout 
the region,”  Winter says.

" A  brochure is being 
prepared for mailing to various 
clubs and organizations 
throughout the Golden Spread 
detailing what the Speakers

Bureau has to o ffer," he adds.
For information regarding the 

Speakers Bureau, write the 
WTSU Department of Public 
Information. Canyon 79016.

Buy Local 
Products, 
Agent Says
The month of November has 

been proclaimed as "Food and 
Fiber Appreciation Month”  in 
Texas.

"Show your appreciation by 
jpurchasing locally grown and 
produced products,”  says Mrs. 
Rhonda Ward, Foard County 
extension agent.
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THE FOARD 
COUNTY NEWS

Published at Crowell, Texas 
every Thursday except the first 
week in July and the last week 
in December.

CROWELL CAFETERIA MENU 
NOVEMBER 5-9

Monday: Sloppy Joe on bun, 
French Fries. Lettuce leaf, 
tomato slices. Donuts, Milk.

Tuesday: Pinto beans. Corn 
bread. Mixed greens. Corn 
dogs. Cabbage slaw. Peaches 
and whip cream. Milk.

Wednesday: Pizza, Buttered 
orn. Green beans, Tossed 

't'r*d. Fruit jcllo. Milk.
Ihursday: Fish cakes and 

'Her aucc. Creamed potatoes,
• ■' eyed peas. Pickle slices, 

- iKcrcd rolls. Plain cake. Milk.
Friday: Hamburger. Lettuce, 

lomatocs. onion, pickles. Fruit 
cobbler. Milk.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
$4.68 In Fonrd and 
adjoining conntlea. 

$6.76 elaewbcre

T.B. Klepper 
Pabliaher, 1929-1966 

Wm. N. Klepper-----Publisher

SHUGART COUPONI
W ed., Nov. 7th

SHIRLEY-YOUREE DRUG 
102 Commerce Street

SIZfWALLET 
COLOR POR

__ 99<t
<k ASK \  

r w m o »  \

I Ì 5 Ì 3 3  : Ext«" 

, 8  X 10;  for 
v o F F f * /  GROUn]

YOUR ONE
IS  M B T  IN  C H R IST

A person’s search for mean 
ing In life— for peace and com
fort— for joy and happiness is 
ended when he m eets Christ and 
makes H im  Lord

MEAABER

NÊWPÆ

The State Health Department 
say* that children under the age 
of five were the target of almost 
40 per cent of the 21 cases of 
tetanus reported in Texas last 
year.

Of the 1600 cases of ordinary 
measles reported in Texas last 
year, the State Health Depart
ment says 43 per cent occurred 
in children under five years old.

PER
Aêsoclatlon - Fovndnd lêêS

^  i

Entered as second class mail 
matter at the postoffice at 
Crowell, Texas, Msy 1891, 
under Act of March 3, 1879.

N O TICE— Any erroneous re 
flection upon the charseter, 
standing, or reputation o f any 
person, firm, or corporation, 
which may appear In thé 
columns of this paper will be 
gludly corrected upon the notice 
of game being brought to the 
attention of the publisher.

S U N D A Y  S E R V IC E S  

B IB L E  S C H O O L — 10 A. M. 

(C la s s « «  f o r  A L L  A ( c ' )  

M o r n ia t  W o rsh ip  an d  L o rd ’ s S u p p « ' - "  

E v o n in g  W o rs h ip — 7:00 P  M

W E D N E S D A Y  S E R V IC E S  

Y ou th  M e o t ia g ,  P r o p e r  Serxries «nd 8'*’ '* 

a t  8 :0 0  P . M.

HRST CHRISTIAN CHUROl
220 North 2rtd

W. L. P o iov . Miniiter

I
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3— Foard County News
Crowell, T*., November I, 1973

NOV. 2
7:30 P-

■ Í P H
C. H. S. VARSITY

*Fri., Nov. 2— Holliday, here 
•Fri., Nov. 9—Archer City, there 
*Frl., Nov. 16—Knox City, here 
• Indicates district ball games.

7:30 p. m. 
7:30 p. m. 
7:30 p. m.

/

FrI., Sept. 7—Crowell 7, Quanah 0.
FrI., Sept. 14—Crowell 50, Chillicothe 7. 
Fr., Sept. 21—Crowell 3, Memphis 13. 
FrI., Sept. 28—Crowell 13, Electra 14. 
FrI., Oct. 5—Crowell 8, Bowie 12.
Fri,. Oct 19—Crowell 39, Paducah 13. 
Fri., Oct 26—Crowell 48, Munday 0.

CROWELL-HOLLID
Varsity

No. NAME Poa. Wl. Claaa

71 Erneol Barrera T 190 Sr.

83 David Bell E 180 ’ Soph.

21 PhUlp Bell B 160 Sr.

80 Rockv Glaaacock E 175 Soph.

17 Steve Gravea OB. ISO Sr.

54 RIckv Hammonda G ISO Jr.

ri Fred Matvaek T 200 Sr.

22 Keith McDaniel B 135 Jr.

66 Ernie Mvera G 150 Soph.

■75 Richard Navlor T 160 Soph.

84 RIckv Nlchola E 150 Sr.

10 Randv Prince B 140 Jr.

20 Chávelo Rai^el B 140 Jr.

SI Steve Stapp C 150 Soph.
IS Dee FInIcv OB 145 Soph.
63 Allen Tapp T 175 J.
55 Melvin Weatover C 180 Soph.
64 Hal Williama G 170 Jr.
31 Randy Doracy B 155 Sr.
23 Bob Taylor HB 140 Sr.

COACHES MANAGEXS COLORS
PrintlM Gidnev LeaHe Nfeholo Black and Gold ,
Jcrr> Don Andcraon Randv Flah MASCOT •
RaMcll McGoagh Wildcat ERNIE MYERS

(Photo bv Stewart’ s)
CHAVELO RANJEL

( Photo bv Stewart’ s)

Junior-Varsity
NO NAME Poa. Wt. Class
23 William Bachman B 150 Fresh.
20 Louia Cerda B 161 Fresh.
56 Steve Criaa C 150 Fresh.
85 Audev Dunham E 155 Fresh.
67 Delbert Glover G 140 Soph.
66 Biliv Halencak G 140 Soph.
25 Mvron Halencak B 130 Soph.
62 Norman Hopper T 160 Fresh.
70 Carlo. Hudgena G 150 Fresh.
51 Erwin Jackson T 170 Fresh.
81 Rockv Mariov, G 140 Fresh.
75 Richard Navlor T 160 Soph.! 54 Keith Nichols T 155 Soph.
52 Romero Quintero E 135 Fresh.
57 Lovd Smith G 135 Fresh.

i 31 Steve Supp B 150 Soph.
30 Ronnie Swan B 140 Soph.
73 Gilbert Torres T 190 Fresh.
82 Jack W’hitlev E U L Soph.
15 Dee Finlev OB 140 Soph.
50 Fred Gray C 130 Fresh.

COACH colors MASCOT
Rusaell McGough Black and White Wildcat

SEVENTH GRADE

Thurs., Oct. 25—OPEN.
‘Thurs., Nov. 1— Paducah, there 
* Indicates district ball games.

5:30 p. m.

Thurs., Sept. 6— Munday, Cancelled 
Thurs., Sept. 20—Crowell 0, Childress 6. 

Thurs., Sept. 27—Crowell 14, Seymour 6.
Thurs., Oct. 11—Crowell 20, Paducah 20. 
Thurs., Oct. 18—Crowell 6, Vernon 23.

JUNIOR VARSITY

Thurs., Oct. 25—OPEN.
•Thurs., Nov. 1— Paducah, here 
• Indicates district ball games.

6:30 p. m.

Thurs. Sept. 13—Crowell 0, Newcastle 19 
Thurs., Sept. 20—Crowell 14, Childress 6. 
Thurs., Oct 11—Crowell 27, Seymour 8.

EIGHTH GRADE
‘Thurs., Nov. 1—Paducah, there 6:30 p. m. 
Thurs., Nov. 8—Zone play-offs (Junior High). 

‘ Indicates district ball games.

Thurs., Sept. 6— Munday, Cancelled 
Thurs., Sept. 20—Crowell 12, Childress 0. 
Thurs., Sept. 27—Crowell 12, Seymour 8. 
Thurs., Oct. 4—Crowell 20, Chillicothe 8
Thurs., Oct 11—Crowell 6, Paducah 14. 
Thurs., Oct. 18—Crowell 0, Vernon 26. 

Thurs., Noct. 25—Crowell 34, Chillicothe 6.

FtIDAY NIGHT IS THE BIG SHOOT-OUT BETWEEN THE CROWELL WILDCATS AND 
HE UNDEFEATED, UN-SCORED-ON HOLLIDAY EAGLES. GOOD LUCK CATS!
)nd’s Garage Triple J Electric
fonna^ s -pi.,0 crowell State Bank
)ard County Mill Crowell Flower Shop

Setliff Machine Shop 
Shirley-Youree Drug 
M a r t i n ’ s G a r a g e  
The Dairy Bar 
Bird’s
Borchardt Purina Store

pomas Sales 
' F. Statser 
3nry Black
a Mae Fox— Insurance 
ooks Auto Supply
)le’s Texaco Leonard, Dale, Lonio

& T. Foodway 
owell Food Mart 
cLain Farm Equipment 
owell Fina
hn T. Athletic Cap Factory Hug listón Insurance Agency 
edical & Surgical Clinic Carpenter’s Conoco, Thalia 
i!son’s Service Station Crowell Radio & Television

Farmers Co-Op. Elevator Ass’n. 
Farmers Fertilizer & Chem. Co. 
Adkins & Son Phillips 66 Station 
Texas Natural Gas Co.
Foard County Farm Bureau 
Ray’s Grocery, Truscott 
Borchardt-Goodwin Chevy-Olds 
Foard County Lumber Company

Ì  I

I (

Crowell Spraying—Dick Vecera Gentry Feed, Gro., Hdwe.
Spencer-01 iphant Insurance 
Foard dîounty Abstract (3o. 
Irving Fisch 40 Yean Wiklcnl Bonater

The Foard County News 
Charlie Bell
Dale and Carolyn Henry 
Clifford (Killer) White 
Connie’s Cafe 
Hinkle’s Fish Farm

f



INSURANCE 
OF ALL KINDS

YOUR/ mñdipfndcnt 
Insurance K  /AGENT

Hughston Insurance Agency

Foard Native 
Wm. A. Young 
Died in Houston

Wiidkittens Defeat 
Chillicothe Last Thurs.

The Crowell Junior High 
Kighth Grade fiKUball team, 
coached b> Jerry DonAnderson. 
UH'k a district win 34 to b over 
the Chillicothe Little Eagles last 
Thursday night.

Here’s how the scoring went: 
Ja\ Wall passed to Marvin 

Coleman for a touchdown play

Price Names 
Assistant For 
Amarillo Office

Texas Congressman Bob 
Price announced last week the 
appointment of Gene Hanks. 41, 
of Pampa. to assist him in the 
13th Congressional District 
office in Amarillo.

Hanks will travel throughout 
the District’s panhandle region 
peruvdically to listen to the 
views and problems of constitu
ents and to report directly to the 
congressman on them. Price 
said

covering 25 yards with Wall 
running for the extra points. He 
then passed to Kim Daniel for a 
50 yard TD play with the try for 
points failing. Daniel inter
cepted a Chilli pass and 
galloped some bO yards for the 
next TD. Marvin Coleman ran 
for the two points.

The next Wiidkitten score 
*cov ered some ‘>5 yards on a pass 
from Wall to Daniel. Try for 
points failed. C. B Sparkman 
scored the final Crowell points 
of the night on a 55 yard gallop. 
Try for points after, failed.

Outstanding on defense for 
Crowell were Gary Hodges, 
Randell Russell. Terry Glover, 
George Brown and Oran Carroll, 
Jr.

School-age children are most 
likely to catch and spread 
rubella, the State Health 
Depanment reports. Unprotect
ed. expectant mothers can 
acquire the disease from them.

LOTS OF ELECTRICITY
A Kansas Power and Light 

Company publication says, 
“ Taking a 20-year Kxvk into the 
future, the Federal Power 
Commission estimates that by 

the nation will be using 
four times as much electricity as 
it is today. The prediction was 
based on a six-year study. The 
FPC estimates the electric 
industry will have to invest from 
5400 billion to $500 billion by 
1*^0 to keep up with increase in 
energy demand."

Cattlemen’s Round-Up 
Set for November 10th

The 14th annual Cattlemen's 
Round-L’p for Cnppled Children 
moves into its final phase 
November 10 with a farm 
equipment sale to benefit the 
West Texas Rehabilitation 
Center in Abilene. Earlier sales 
of cattle, horses, sheep and 
goats have raised $11‘’ ,000 
toward this year’ s goal of 
$130,000. This is the second 
year that the sale of farm

equipment has been a part of 
the annual fund-raising event. 
Last year the sale raised almost 
$■’ .000.

The sale is set for 10 a. m. 
Saturday. Nov. 10 at the Tex 
Herring Equipment Company in 
Lawn. Texas, and any Foard 
County farmers or ranchers 
desiring to contribute equip
ment should contact the 
rehabilitation center in Abilene.

Wed., Nov. 7th

HOSPITAL NOTES 
Foard County Hospital

PATIENTS ADMITTED;
Mrs. Jerry Clifton 
and infant daughter 
Mrs. Margie Davis 
Mrs. Vernon Jones 
Jim Moore 
Mrs. Mary Ray 
Mis. George Scott 
Mrs. Fred Vecera 
Mrs. R. L. Woodard

PATIENTS DISMISSED;
Mrs. Beulah Holcombe 
Mrs. Jim Brown 
and infant daughter 
Mrs. Kerry Cash 
and infant son 
Mrs. Joe O. Smith 
Mrs. Robert Barker 
Mrs. Mary Borchardt 
W. T. Holloway 
Mrs. Guv Todd

TO ATTEND 
WICHITA FALLS 
TRAINING SESSION

»  A*. I l l  STOVI«So says the V Ä ... . “y'  • ___ am M»iw«n
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Agriculture Is 
in Texas

••— r u a ra  Coumji 
CroweU. Tx.. N,,,

William A. Young, Sr. 77 of 
Houston, a native of Foard 
County died Sunday, Oct. 14, in 
Houston. Funeral services were 
held Tuesday, October lb, at the 
Grace United Methodist Church 
in Houston with Rev. Mark 
Lewis and Dr. Herman T. 
Morgan officiating. Intermnet 
was in Rosewood Memorial 
Park.

Pall bearer» were members of 
Reagan Lodge 1037, AF&AM, 
and honorary pall bearers were 
nephew s of Mr. and Mrs. Young 
as well as the men in his Sunday 
School class and chapter 
members of Chapter 828 
National Association of Federal 
Employees.

William A. Young was the son 
of the late Mr. and Mrs. Hiliary 
U. Young of the Vivian 
community in Foard County. A 
native of Foard County, he was 
a graduate of Crowell High 
School. After entering World 
War 1 service, he was sent to 
Camp Logan in Houston, and he 
lived in Houston the remainder 
of his life.

Mr. Young had been a 
member of Grace United 
Methodist Church for 43 years; 
Reagan Lodge 1037 AF&AM for 
47 years and the National 
Association of Retired Federal 
Employees and a charter 
member of Chapter 828 NAFE, 
38 years with the postal service.

Survivors include his wife, 
Orlean Hutton Young of 
Houston: sons. Dr. William A. 
Young Jr., Clark Hutton Young, 
of Houston; one brother, A. Roy- 
Young of Fort Worth; a number 
of nieces and nephews.

He subscribed to The Foard 
County News all through the 
years since leaving Foard 
County and enjoyed keeping up 
with activities in his hometown.

DITCHER AT W O R K »H iia  photo looka west 
to the top of the aU mile hill weal of Crowell as 
a Rhode Pipe Co. ditcher moves west. The

white plastic water line la pictured to the left 
of the ditcher. A crew stays ahead of the 
ditcher putting the pipe Joints together.

Program Is Launched to Make 
Texas Number 1 in Agriculture
AUSTIN - -  Gov. Dolph 

Briscoe asked for a vast 
expanded rural development 
program and launched a 
campaign to make Texas No. 1 
in agricultural production dur
ing the Governor’ s Conference 
on Rural Development here 
Tuesday.

More than 2.000 community 
and organization leaders were 
on hand for the conference, first 
of its kind in the state.

Six major speakers discussed 
various aspects o f the con
ference theme, “ Planning 
Today for Tomorrow’s Balanced 
Growth," and community lead
ers reviewed the state’ s rural 
resources and outlined ways to

each segment of the agricultural, 
industry,”  Hutchinson said.

Texas Commissioner of Ag
riculture John C. White said, 
"Texas should become No. I in 
the quality of life, agricultural 
opportunity and profits, as well 
as agricultural production.”  He 
recommended a state program 
similar to the Veteran’s Land 
Board to assure funds for young 
people getting into full-time 
agriculture, improved water 
resources, a do-it-yourself rural 
development program and 
recreation development in rural 
areas.

Texas Cong. W. R. (Bob) 
Poage said there is “ no effective 
way to deal with national urban

concentration problems until we 
solve rural problem s." He 
pointed out that locating 
industires in rural areas has 
paid for itself, and said he hopes 
for further implementation of 
the 1972 Rural Development Act 
soon.

Dallas County Judge W. L. 
Sterrett said rural development 
“ is important to the city- 
dweller in assuring adequate 
food and fiber and maintaining 
that delicate economic balance 
so essential to survival."

Rov B. Davis, chairman of the

Sure, everyone knows that 
agriculture is big business in 
Texas! But just how big is it?

With November designated 
as Food and Fiber Appreciation 
Month in the state, now is a 
good time to take a brief look at 
the bigness of Texas agricul
ture. points out Henry Black, 
food and fiber chairman for 
Foard County.

First of all, agriculture in all 
its phases-agribusiness-adds 
more than SIO billion to the 
Texas economy each year. 
Agribusiness provides employ
ment for about 30 per cent of the 
state’ s labor force.

Of the state’s 168 million 
acres of land area, 142 million 
are devoted to agriculture.

Realized gross farm income in 
1972 totaled S4.7 billion, up 13 
per cent from 1971. However, 
farm production expenses 
totaled $3.8 billion, almost 23 
per cent higher than in 1971. 
This left realized net income 19 
per cent below that of 1971, but 
a btKist in farm inventories 
brought total net farm income 
up 28 per cent over that in 1971.

Texas is the third leading 
slate in total agricultural cash 
receipts behind California and 
Iowa. However, it leads the 
country in producing cotton, 
grain sorghum and rice and is 
the top cattle producer. Texas 
also leads in the production of 
sheep and wool, goats and 
mohair.

The state is also a leader in 
other enterprises:

—  Fourth in agricultural 
exports, leading in cotton and 
rice exports and second in 
hides, tallow and meat 
prixiucts.

--Second in peanut produc
tion.

-—Third in vegetable pro
duction. leading in cabbage, 
watermelon and spinach and 
second in onions, carrots and 
cantaloupes.

---Second in grapefruit pro
duction and third in oranges.

— First in native pecans and 
third in total production.

-■-Third in the number of 
honey bee colonies.

—Among the top 10 dairy

states.
-First in hory .

- j
These are just,, ]

«h'ngs that Texts
the agriculturxl scJ/i 
ture continues to^Ll 
become more d ived i 

so
ever-increasing i , * .
high quality 
products, points outf"

hospital  DONaI)
Several inore ¡W y 

been received
staffto be placed
needed items.

Those contributiniAj 
" ' " e :  Mr. »„d 
Wheeler, laundn b l  j  
Mrs. Houston ÁdkiM J 
ies; Mrs. Anna 
misc. items for

$100.00 cash men’ 
memory of his motlw i 
Y- Welch; Mr. „7  
Huskey. $100.00 cisiuj 
tion; one anononiouj 
cash contribution 
anonomous $10000 c j  
tribution. "

velopment Commission, sug
gested policy directions, pro-

grams and additional research 
needed to reach the commis
sion’s objectives for building 
rural Texas. Workshops that 
followed focused on housing, 
transportation, economic dc ' 
velopment. health, education, 
human and natural resources 
and general government.

OUGHT TO BE A»i
Surely- it ougln j 

apparent by no» Hio,| 
billions of dollirs 
throwing the tatpavtu]
cy—scatter-gun fasbs- 
problem after anotlmt 
guarantee solutioivu 
poultice of money do«i J 
social boil; that oftai 
little correlation betdenj 
spent and results «lird 
loo many go\emm«j 
are going into the 
those who are hindmi 
handouts; that »..¡J 
can't better fight 
educate backward kids.« 
model cities or mass I 
rid the ghettos of rats: i 
matter their noble iraatj 
can— and do—man 
create at least «  
problems as they soht.i 
there are those ii Cx 
even today, who art ni 
unaware—or ur.c.r. 
we can no more spend a 
rich than we can dmUa 
sober.” —Ed Grady, i 
information. Minceuu| 
Bureau Federatiwi

Each farmer in .kk 
today, produces cnaaghk 
hlmscK and 51 othit| 
Twenty- years ago. ki| 
raising enough to ftedp 
other people.

Mrs. Edith Roark, chairman 
of the Foard County Heart 
Association, said this week that 
a training meeting for workers 
in the February- heart fund drive 
will be held in Wichita Falls 
November 5, and the meeting 
will be led by Mrs. Lucy 
Johnson Nugent, daughter of 
the late President Lyndon B. 
Johnson.

Mrs. Roark has replaced Dr. 
Walter Stapp as county 
chairman. Mrs. Henry Bor
chardt is campaign director, 
Mrs. Edna Fish is in charge of 
professional education, and 
Seth Halbert is public education 
chairman. Mrs. Roark, Mrs. 
Borchardt and Mr. Halbert plan 
to attend the meeting.

NEVER OCCURRED TO US 
"It  never once occurred to us 

that we should prepare against 
the time our nation w-ould halt 
the development of its own oil 
and gas capability, prohibit the 
use of coal, and prohibit the 
building of refineries and 
nuclear power plants. In other 
words, our crisis has been self- 
imposed.” —John Ricca, former 
assistant director. Office of Oil 
and Gas, Department of the 
Interior.

fr» mlnfUtotinii fW (trarrsi VA ■•fftir
*iMf atmm lM*iA I m  Vrmans AáMtmttratoNi j
212k Aar N* WaaltMitt'tri DC 20AJO 1

utilize these resources more 
fully for a better Texas.

“ We will make every possible 
resource available to help 
people in rural areas achieve 
maximum suppiort for a more 
abundant life,’ ’ Briscoe said in 
his keynote address on 
“ Planning for a Rural-Urban 
Balance.”

Briscoe emphasized that loss 
of people from rural areas has 
created many dilemmas in the 
cities, and said that high priority 
must be given to rural 
development and job opportun
ities, orderly development of 
natural resources, improvement 
of services and facilities, better 
rural labor market service, more 
emphasis on vacational training, 
improved health service and 
adequate housing.

“ Agriculture alone cannot 
solve the problems of rural 
Texas, but can be a great factor 
in the solution,”  Briscoe 
declared. “ You have done a 
magnificent job in the past in 
making agriculture great in 
Texas, so let's make it even 
better.”

Dr. John E. Hutchinson, 
director, Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service, said that 
Texas appears to have the 
necessary resources to achieve 
the goal of becoming No. 1 in 
agriculture.

“ Among the state's advan
tages are available land 
resources plus the technological 
and knowledge reserve from 
agricultural research for ex
panding production of all phases 
of the livestock industry; food 
and feed grains for domestic 
and export; cotton and other 
natural fibers; fresh and 
processed vegetables, fruits and 
nuts; soybeans and sunflowers; 
sugarcane; mariculture and 
expanding processing industries 
near production areas.

“ The increasing economic 
momentum of Texas agriculture 
is another favorable factor, with 
the percentage change for the 
state’ s agricultural income from 
1968 through a 1972 whopping 
48 per cent, compared to an 
upward change for Iowa of 36 
per cent and for California of 28 
per cent during the same 
period.

“ Based on both gross and net 
income projections through 1980 
on trend and potential, our goal 
appears to be realistic. To 
become No. 1 will require total 
cooperation and mutual support 
of all agencies and groups and

REVIVAL
NOV.4 thrnll

Services at 7:30 p.m. each evening

Noon luncheon services 
Monday through Friday 

at 12:00.

STAN COFFEY, EVANGELIST

Pastor of Trinity Baptist Church in Texarkana, Ar.

LEROY WILLIS MUSIC DIRECTOB

From Blue Ridge, Texas.

STAN COFFEY 
EVANGELIST

First Baptist Chuch
CROWEU, TEXAS

You aie invited
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IR YOUR
URANCE NEEDS
sonal Auto 
iommercial Home

SEE

Ipencer & Oliphant
INSURANCE AGENCY

feM-4481 Olile« North Side Sqwurc

Personals
14-inch Zenith color TV. only 

$299.95.— Marion Crow ell’ » 
Norsworthy Store. 48-tfc

Dr. and Mrs. Lowell Camp
bell and son Neal of Corsicana, 
spent the weekend with their 
parents Mr. and Mrs. Dwight 
Campbell and Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Traweek.

Whirlpool Disposals for sale 
at Womack’s. 50-tfc

Idrivers
drivers are still 

I in traffic accidents in 
(far disporportionate to 
I to licensed drivers as 

I In 1972 almost 20.000 
lulcr 25 were killed in 
dents.

Is by Bill Shelly.

Mrs. Joe Watt from Denver, 
Colo., and Miss Leona Young 
and Charles Witherspoon from 
Fort ̂ o rth  were guests of Mrs. 
N. J. Roberts Wednesday 
afternoon and night o f last 
week. They were en route to 
Denver where Miss Young will 
visit her niece. Mrs. Watt., and 
Mr. Witherspoon is on an elk 
hunt with Mr. Watt and son, 
Rick.
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Je are licensed to sell Pre-Need or 
Pre-Arranged Funerals by the 
State Banking Commission.

See us for detailed Information.

I. R. W O M ACK FUNERAL HOM E

HOW S YOUR^ I

iHE IDEA OF ARTIFICIALLY RlPEMIMG TOMATOES 
vME FROIA AN ANCIENT JAPANESE CUSTOM!

ENTURtES AGO TNE 
PANESE FOUND THAT 

lORlNG PERSIMMONS
I an o ld  sake cask  
I m OVEO TME FRUtT'Sf 
JCKBR" AND MADE 
SWEETER...

a
W drking  p r o m t n is
IDeA.U.S.AGRVCUL10KAL 
SCIENTISTS LEARNED 
IT WAS ETNVLENE GAS 

IN THE CASKS THAT 
CAUSED PERSIMMONS 

TO RIPEN,...

USING OTHE 
)URCES FOR 
rHYLENE GAS THEY 
EVISED A NEW WAY 

SPEED THE RIPENIN( 
0 6 S I | 7TOMATOES !j

Churchill D ow n s

A RACf TRACK •  
THE ONLy PLACE 
A WINDOW 
CLEANS V 
A  MAMI \

TNI sem i OP TM HttTOMC 
m m  OP THI tOSB,** THi 
KmrUCKY DMIY. MOM THAN| 
100)000 PAM OATHM IN 
UNNSVMJ ON THI PMST 
lATlMDAY m MAY TO SM 
TNI CBIMA'raD HOMI lA C II

A  tip: Only a bank 
is qualified to serve 
all your financial 
neeids.

SlBSSDBi
C R O W E L L  TEXAS

Mr. and Mrs. Lou Weiler of 
Egg Harbor. New Jersey, 
visited here last week with her 
sister. Mrs. Alice Werley.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Edwards 
left for their home in Carson, 
Ca., Monday after a visit of a 
few weeks with Mrs. Edwards’ 
sister. Miss Margaret Curtis.

You can give some things 
anytime; you can only give 
funeral flowers once.—Crowell 
Flower Shop. 46tfc

Mrs. Louise Churchill left 
Friday for Mercedes, Texas, for 
a visit with her son, Monte 
Churchill, and family.

We have received our Weed 
and Feed fertilizer. It’s time to 
put it on.-Farmers Fertilizer 
and Chemical Co. 10-tfc

Wayne Borchardt of Duncan
ville visited his mother, Mrs. 
Mary Borchardt, here last Friday 
afternoon en route to Colorado 
on an elk hunt.

See us before you buy youi 
washer and/or dryer. Whirlpool 
has a new 18 lb. tub.— Wom
ack’ s.

50-tfc

New Shipment Whirlpool re
frigerators, stoves and freezers 
in stock - Womack’s.
_______________tfc_______________

Mrs. Jack Wishon and 
daughter, Patti, o f Garland 
spent the weekend with Mr. and 
Mrs. Guy Todd and Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Wishon.

Hallmark cards, gift books, 
stationery, notes, scrap books, 
wedding and baby books. 
Candles and gift items. King 
Candy.—Crowell Flower Shop. 

46-tfc

Mrs. Ed Basmgtr of Paris and 
Mrs. Hattie Hopper of Duncan, 
Ok., visited last Tuesday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Wishon.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Jones 
and daughter, Angie, of Hale 
Center visited his mother, Mrs. 
J. C. Jones and family here 
Sundty.

Mrs. E. A. Boren spent from 
Tuesday until Thursday in 
Pampa and attended funeral 
services for Mrs. W. A. Batcn 
Wednesday.

R. E. Sparks and son, 
Stanley, of Fort Worth visited in 
Foard County over the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Ennis Setliff 
have returned home after a visit 
in Dallas with their son, Elwin 
Setliff and family.

Mrs. John W. Bradford of 
Appleton, W is., spent from 
Sunday until Tuesday of last 
week here visiting her sister, 
Mrs. W . J. Garrett, and 
husband. Mrs. Bradford is also 
spending some time visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Gamble, in Vernon.

Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Bruce 
spent the weekend visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. Bob Myers and family 
in Littlerield.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Deutsch 
and Glenn of Savannah, Ga., 
visited one day last week with 
Mr. and Mrs. Marion Gentry 
and Dirk.

Mr. and Mrs. Kerry Cash are 
the parents of a baby boy, 
James Wesley, weighing 8 lbs., 
7 oz., and born at 4:52 p.m. 
Thursday, Oct. 25. Grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Cash of Truscott and Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. Martin of Crowell.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Smith and 
son, Scott, of Arlington and 
Mary Matthews of Wichita Falls 
visited over the weekend with 
Mr. and Mrs. Houston Adkins 
and Mr. and Mrs. Randy Adkins.

Mrs. Doug Johnson and 
children of Iowa Park visited her 
aunt. Mrs. Houston Adkins, 
Monday.

Randell Choate o f Slaton 
visited here Monday afternoon 
with his grandmother. Mrs. 
Laura Choate.

Mr. and Mrs. Danny McRae 
and children of Lockett visited 
Saturday of last week with Mr. 
and Mrs. Marion Gentry and 
Dirk and Mr. and Mrs. Foy 
McRae.

Miss Myrna Holman, former 
Home Demonstration Agent of 
Foard County, was a recent 
visitor in the home of Mrs. 
Luther Tamplen. She now lives 
in Rankin.

The latest automatic bale 
wagons from a national 
manufacturer allow one man to 
pick up, haul and stack up to 
3,100 bales o f hay in an 
eight-hour day.
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Mrs. Clifford Killingsworth of 
Paducah visited Thursday 
afternoon with Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Traweek.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Curtis of 
Oklahoma City visited his sister, 
Margaret Curtis, here recently.

Mrs. Kyle Simonton and son, 
Terry, of Grand Prairie and 
Miss Laural Choate of Dallas 
visited their grandmother, 
Mrs. Laura Choate, Friday en 
route to Slaton to visit their  ̂
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Choate.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. 
Killingsworth of Paducah vis
ited Dr. and Mrs. Lowell 
Campbell of Corsicana in the 
Fred Traweek home Sunday.

7  O ' "
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Farmers Union Has 
Annual Meeting

A meeting o f the Foard 
County Farmers Union was held 
at the Community Center in 
Crowell. Texas, October 27, 
according to Eldon Whitman, 
County President.

The evening began with a 
ham supper. Th , .est speaker 
for the evening was Mike 
McManigal. o f Waco, who is the 
assistant to the state president 
of Texas Farmers Union. He 
briefly spoke on accomplish
ments o f the organization 
during the past year and goals 
for the future. McManigal 
urged those attending to 
become completely involved in 
the activities of the organization 
in order that they might have 
more o f an impact on the 
betterment of life in rural Texas. 
He also urged the organization 
to search for needs within the 
community and to look for
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Crowell Native Killed 
In Industrial Accident

Mrs. E. H. Shrode and son. 
Bob, and Mrs. E. A. Boren 
spent the weekend in Waco with 
Mrs. Wade Armstrong and 
family. They all attended the 
Texas Prison Rodeo in Hunts
ville Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Cogdell 
of Houston visited relatives in 
Amarillo, Quanah, and Crowell 
during the weekend.

Mrs. Pat Smith and children. 
Lane and Kari, o f Dawn arrived 
here last Thursday for a visit 
with their parents and grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Nelson 
Oliphant. Lane and Kari stayed 
here with the Oliphants while 
Mrs. Smith visited a few days in 
Beaumont with her sister, Mrs. 
Lonnie Hillin, and husband. The 
Smith family will return home to 
Dawn this week.

Mr. and Mrs. James Sandlin 
spent from Thursday until 
Monday visiting their daughter 
and her husband. Mr. and Mrs. 
Ed McClendon, in Greeley. 
Colo.

Vince Gray, 21, of Wichita 
Falls and a native of Crowell, 
died Wednesday, Ocotber 24, in 
a Wichita Falls hospital after 
receiving an electric shock at a 
construction site in Wichita 
Falls the preceding Tuesday.

Funeral services were held at 
2 p. m. Friday in the Assembly 
of God Evangel Temple with 
Rev. O. F. Turner and Rev. R. 
A Staggs officiating. Burial was 
in Crestview Memorial Park

What One 
Person 
Can Do

SUSAN BELLINGER 
SOCIAL WORKER

If people didn’ t have 
problems, there would be no 
need for social workers. Susan 
Bellinger of New York knows 
this. Although her record of 
accomplishment as a social 
worker is impressive, she 
admits: “ It can be awfully 
frustrating. Sometimes 1 feel 
I'm just giving out Band-Aids.’ ’

Ms. Bellinger, 34, grew up in 
Harlem and is no stranger to 
city life. Working in a small 
clinic that serves up to 300 
people a month, her goal is “ to 
help people see that they have 
some jurisdiction over their own 
lives.”

One family she helped 
consisted of an overwhelmed 
mother with seven children, all 
in some degree retarded. Ms. 
Bellinger got the most-deprived 
child into a therapy group and 
obtained a wheelchair for his 
crippled-16-year-old sister.

The children are now eating 
solid food for the First time.

Another client was a widow 
whose health had been gravely 
impaired by heavy drinking. 
Several of her children had been 
arrested for various offenses. 
Susan Bellinger coordinated 13 
agencies to salvage this 
"multi-problem family.”

The mother’ s life was saved 
by treatment for her liver 
condition. She stopped drink
ing. Those children with crime 
symptoms were placed in 
special homes, and the oldest 
daughter was trained to help 
care for the younger ones. The 
mother secured a part-time job 
which supplemented income

under direction of Owens Sc 
Brumley Funeral Home.

Gray and a fellow worker, 
Kenneth Kirk, 30, were holding 
a sheet metal shield while 
employed on the expansion of 
the water treatment plant in 
Wichita Falls when the shield 
came in contact with a high 
voltage electric line.

A native of Crowell, Cray was 
born Feb. 20. 1952. He was 
employed by Katy Engineering 
Co.

Survivors include his wife, 
Pat; hia parenU, Mr. sad Mrs.
F. E. Gray of Tnlla: three 
sisters, Mrs. Lavada Akins of 
Mineral Wells, Mrs. Gay Nell 
Bunds of Dumas and Mrs. 
Thena Wesley of Amarillo, and 
grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Jones of Rulla, Kansas.

Attending the funeral from 
Foard County were Mmes. 
Robert Curry, Edith Howard 
and Lewis Stone, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Henry, Mr. and Mrs. 
H. L. Ayers and Rev. and Mrs. 
Warren Everson.

THINKING OF WAYS TO 
DESTROY A NATION

" I f  anyone were to lie awake 
nights tiying to think up ways to 
destroy a free enterprise 
system, he would surely 
conclude that fostering and 
promoting inflation would be his 
best and most secret weapon. 
Free civilizations tend to disin
tegrate as the citizens become 
bewildered, confused, frus
trated, suspicious, and lose 
confidence in leadership. Infla
tion does all of these things in 
greater or lesser degree and 
makes it impossible for people 
to provide for their own 
security. Accordingly, they 
must liHik to government for 
even minimum mainte
nan ce."— John A. Elorriaga. 
president of the United States 
National Bank of Oregon.

and greatly improved the 
woman's feelings abut herself.

Susan Bellinger has also 
aided seven welfare recipients 
(with 30 dependents) to get 
work; persuaded 15 dropouts to 
go back to school (not all 
stayed); and talked another 25 
into staying in school.

Despite all she has done. 
Susan Bellinger says, " I f  1 felt I 
were not helping change the 
system, 1 would get out." Are 
vou helping to change the 
ivstem?

Poard County Nows—5
Crowell, Tx., Naveaaber 1, 1973

N ovem ber Is 
Food, F iber 
M onth

COLLEGE STATION — 
Everyone appreciates a simple 
“ thank you”  or a pat on the 
back for doing a good job. So it 
is that the month of November is 
being set aside as a time when 
we show our appreciation to 
those engaged in food and fiber 
production and processing for a 
job well done.

Officially, November is being 
called "F ood  and Fiber 
Appreciation Month”

“ Consumers throughout our 
state and nation are blessed 
with high quality food and fiber 
products,”  points out Henry 
Black, food and fiber chairman 
for Foard County.
"Their life styles and living 
standards continue to be envied 
by other countries and this 
prosperity is largely a result of a 
productive, efficient agricultural 
industry."

According to Black, food 
products are still one of the best 
bargains to be had anywhere 
despite recent rising prices. 
And the quality of products is 
second to none.

"Never in the history of the 
world have so few fed so many 
well with such a selection of 
quality foods." emphasizes the 
economist. "Less than five per 
cent of the population is 
required to supply our food 
needs compared to more than 50 
per cent for many undeveloped 
countries.”

Vastine looks at the recent 
price increases of food items as 
"a  blessing in disquise."

"The fixKl price situation has 
brought agriculture to the 
forefront and has helped to tell 
the story of our tremendous 
agricultural industry-long tak
en for granted. Hopefully, it 
has focused more attention on 
the importance of agriculture 
and has instilled in consumers 
some appreciation of the work of 
those who provide food and 
fiber for our daily lives.

“ Our countiy- and the entire 
world depends on the food and 
fiber production, marketing and 
distribution industrv."

Mimeograph stencils—both 
regular and church bulletin. 
Available at the News office.

resources to meet those needs.
During the business session, 

members were given the 
opportunity to elect officers for 
the 1973-74 fiscal year. Those 
elected for positions oi 
leadership were; Eldon Whit
man, president: T. R. Cates Jr., 
vice president: Cecil Carroll, 
secretary; and Mrs. Warren 
faynie, treasurer.

Delegates were selected to 
attend the state convention 
which will be held at the KO KO 
Palace, in Lubbock. Tex.. 
December 7 and 8. They are; T. 
R. Cates Jr., Kenneth Halbert. 
Warren Haynie, and A. V. 
McCombs.

The final order of business 
was the adoption of policy 
resolutions by the membership 
which will be submitted to the 
State Program Drafting Com
mittee as recommendations for 
state policy.

Spedab Thursday, Friday 
Saturday

Dover Ware Promotion: Saucer 4 9 0
With $5.00 Pnrcliate

FRESH

tc

IXOUND MEAT 2 lbs. S169
LEAN, TENDER. TRIMMED

CHUCK ROAST lb. 89;
FRESH DRESSED

FRYERS
LEAN

BEEF RIBS
SMOKED

PORK JOWLS Ik 69;
EBNER'S RANGERSAUSAGE 2 L  bat S189
Bounty— Color* nnd Print*

TOWELS 3'oik S P
DEL MONTEPINEAPPLE 3 cans (190
DEL MONTE 20 OZ.

CATSUP Rlwttl« I P
RMS

CREAM \ gallon 990
RMS

BUTTERHUK igain S9;
FOOD KING

BISCUITS 6<»a 69;

OAK FARMS

OAK FARMS

LARGE GRADE A

Maxwell House
COFFEE

I lb .c a n  $ t0 9
KING SIZE

TEXAS RUBY RED

GRAPEFRUn
5àbag79;

CENTRAL AMERICAN

BANANAS
2lbs.290

FOODMART Fhow
68(4231
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Hints for Homemaker

Senior
Citizens
Honored

The Wi’sisulc Home Demon- 
siraiion C'luh entertained some 
senior eiti/en women with a 
small parts at the new housing 
area October 22 at 3 p. m. A 
total of 22 women were present.

The Counts extension agent. 
Mrs Rhonda Ward, was 
introduced Mrs. Claudius 
Carroll opened the program 
with a psiem. " I  Am Kine." and 
Mrs George Riethmaser read a 
short stors. "Vlother.'' She alsi> 
led the group in two games. 
Hservone enjosed the group 
singing led bs Mrs. .Allen 
Sanders.

\ trio ot 4 H girls entenained 
the women with a guitar and 
songs. "That's the Was It Is”  
and "Whs Me Lord." They 
were Pam Whatles. Vickie 
Phans and Connie Werley.

The women of the West Side 
club helping with the party were 
Mmes Lois Boren. Louise 
Churchill. W' H Sellers, Bessie 
Cannon. Oscar Gentry . George 
Riethmaser and Claudius Car- 
roll.

Joel Wilson 
Is Speaker at 
WSL Meeting

Showing of coUsred slides 
taken by Jisel W'ilson. informa
tion and promotion assistant for 
West Texas Utilities and the 
scheduling i>f the Dr Kit magic 
shoss for March 2 sxere 
highlights of last Thursday’ s 
Women's Service League 
luncheon at the community 
center.

F.niitled. "There are. too. 
Things to See in West Texas.”  
Mr. Wilson stated the pictures 
had been taken in the 
area---roughly from Shamrock 
to Junction and Vernon to 
Presidio---that is served by 
W T l'. Employed by the 
company for some 20 years, the 
guest speaker is well known in 
this vicinity for his work with 
4-H Clubbers. He was intro
duced b\ Mrs. W. L. Johnson, 
program chairman.

The Dr. Kit show is fund 
raising project of the WSL with 
priveeds earmarked for com
munity undertakings.

Jr. Adelphians 
Met October 24

The Sub Jr. Adelphian Club 
met October 24, in the Club 
House at .J:J0 Sandv Whitfield 
called the meeting to order. 
Sandv intrixluced Mrs. Clarence 
Garrett who reminded us about 
the proper care of our club 
house Terrs Cobb gave the 
treasurers report. Lynn Meads 
lead in the pledge to the flag. 
The leader. Debra McDaniel 
introduced the speaker. Floyd 
Borchardt.

Floyd gave an interesting 
program on his trip last summer 
to the Citizenship Siminar. The 
siminar is sponsored every year 
bv the Farm Bureaus around the 
L .S It IS held at W aco on the 
Baylor Campus.

Pam and Mrs. Whatley 
served delicious refreshments 
atK-r the meeting was adjourn
ed. The next meeting will be 
held November ’’th.

Children Collect 
Over $100 
For CROP

Methodist Church young 
people collected a total of 
$100.54 for Christian Rural 
Overseas Program (CROP) in a 
drive last Saturday afternoon.

Mrs. Ike Everson, leader of 
the voung people, expressed her 
appreciation to everyone who 
donated and to the businesses 
which allowed the CROP 
containers to be put in their 
stores.

Following the drive for funds, 
a weiner roast was held at the 
church for the youngsters.

NOT GOOD FOR THE DOLLAR
An Arizona Farm Bureau 

Federation publication notes. 
"The beating our dollar has 
taken in foreign exchanges is 
not very good for the dollar, but 
it very well could mean a further 
upsurge in our agricultural 
exports and in the growing 
foreign demand for the pnxlucts 
of our farms and ranches.”

YOU are welcome at 
1st Methodist Church

Sunday SchtKtl ___________________10:00 A . M.
.Morning W or>h ip__________________ 10:50 .A, M.
Sunday E ven ing .Service_________ 7:00 I’ . .M.

(fe ftM g M in . SaiBgmBit maasL
is now paying the follow ing  

interest rates on

Certificates of Deposit:
Single and M ultip le M aturity  Time 
Deposits of less than $100,000.00:

30 to 89 Days... 5 . 0 0 %
5 . 5 0 °/< 
6.00°/(

90 Days to
Less than 1 Year .

1 Year to 
Less than 2̂  2 Years

21 Years 6 . 5 0 %
The above rates a p p ly  to

all existing
Certificates of Deposit 
in force with tins bank.

Fi-diral law and regulation prohibit the payment o f a 
time deposit prior to maturity unlesx three months of 
the interest thereon is forfeited and interest on the 
amount withdrawn is reduced to the pas.sbook rate.

Hlnla for the H oie ioher 
by Rhonda Ward, C.E.A. *

GAME PLAN FOR SNACKS
Provide nutritious snacks for 

this fixjtball season’ s "armchair 
quarterbacks.”  These TV view
ers can consume up to half of a 
day's fixvd in the form of snacks. 
If they reach mainly for soda 
ptvp, potato chips and cookies in 
the home "concession stand,”  
they’ ll get plenty of calories but 
not many vitamins, minerals or 
protein.

To simplify matters, set aside 
one shelf in the refrigerator and 
cabinet especially for snacks 
and quick meals. Let it be 
know n that family members can 
come here first when hungry or

Miss Johnson 
Is Shower 
Honoree

Debbie Johnson, bride-elect 
of Donnie Foerster was honored 
with a shower Saturday. 
October 2'̂ th at the Adelphian 
Club House.

Mrs. Dale Henry greeted 
guests and presented them to 
Miss Johnson, her mother, Mrs. 
Billie Johnson, and the groom’s 
mother. Mrs. Jr. Foerster

Cookies and punch were 
served from a milk glass punch 
bowl and appointments. The 
table was covered with a red 
table cloth, carrying out the 
bride’ s colors of red and white.

Hostesses were Mmes; War
ren Haynie. W. F. Statser, Jeff 
Bell. Edward Howard. Cecil 
Carpenter. Harold Barry, Jim 
Henry. Travis Vecera. R. J. 
Owens. Randy Adkins. J. T. 
Hughston. Jesse Whitfield, F. 
W. Taylor, J. D. Werley, Duane 
Naylor, Jake Wisdom and Dale 
Henrv.

2 Minutes 
with the 
Bible

REDEEMED
"W e  have redemption 

through His blood. . ”  (Eph. 
1;T).

Our English word "redeem’ ’ 
is actually a translation of three 
beautiful Greek words.

Agarazo; to buy at the 
market.

Ex-agarazn: to buy out of the 
market.

Lutro: to set free (upon 
receipt or payment of the 
ransom.)

It is the last of these that is 
used in Eph. 1:7. The believer in 
Christ has liberty— purchased 
liberty—through Christ’s shed
blood.

First we were "bought with a 
pnee”  and "redeemed to God" 
(I Cor. 6:20; Rev. 5:9). Further, 
we were “ redeemed from the 
curse of the law" (Gal. 3:13.) 
And now best of all we have 
been set gloriously free (Eph. 
1:7; Gal. 5:1).

Why not turn in your Bible to 
Ephesians 1:6-8 and read this 
brief passage thoughtfully to 
see the boundless generosity of 
God's dealings with those who 
put their trust in Christ as 
Savior.

"To  the praise of the glory of 
His grace" God “ hath made us 
accepted (or, engraced us) in 
the Beloved One," in whom we 
have “ redemption" and "the 
forgiveness of sins according to 
the riches of His grace, wherein 
He hath abounded toward us

Redeemed! Purchased out of 
the slave market of sin and the 
law— and set gloriously free! 
Does this foster loose, careless 
conduct? By no means! When 
our Lord had given a blind man 
his sight, he said: “ Go thy way; 
thy faith hath made thee 
whole," but the record hastens 
to add that "he followed Jesus 
in the way.”  Could anything be 
more natural? And could 
anything be more natural than a 
redeemed, liberated sinner 
longing to please and serve his 
divine Benefactor?

thirsty. Keep plenty of fruit 
joices, cold water and milk. To 
keep milk costs down, use dry 
milk mixed with water. Add 
chocolate, vanilla, or fruit 
flavors to make it “ special.”  
Other favorite milk foods offer 
fixKi value as well as good 
taste— such as ice cream, 
puddings, cheese and yogurt.

Also, fresh fruits and 
vegetables provide delightful 
and nutritious snacks. For 
convenience, fix raw vegetable 
strips and slices about once a 
week—and keep them in the 
refrigerator crisper. Include 
carrots, celery, turnips, green 
peppers, cucumbers, cauliflow
ers, bananas, apples and 
oranges. They’re simple to fix. 
easy to eat, and high in food 
value.

For sandwiches, keep bowls 
of ^gg< tuna and chicken salad 
handy in the refrigerator. Also, 
keep the peanut butter within 
easy reach. Remember, it's high 
in protein. Cheese and 
crackers— as well as cheese 
sandwiches—provide nutrition- 
packed snacks for nibblers.

So, snacks can be fun to eat as 
well as nutritious.

Famed Texas 
Longhorn Died 
at Ft. Gri£Qn

Longhorn fans across the 
state. University o f Texas 
rooters or not. have cause for 
sorrow.

Alas, the matriarch of the 
"Official State Longhorn Herd”  
has headed for that last roundup 
in the sky.

"Hook Horn,”  better known 
as the mother of the University 
of Texas mascot, "B e v o ,”  
passed quietly from this veil of 
tears while on a grassy knoll 
overlooking historic Fort Griffin 
State Park, her birthplace and 
home for the past 23 years.

Despite her advanced years 
and preferential treatment, she 
never became docile and was 
always approached with care 
because she would swing her 
horns at anyone who came near.

Parks and Wildlife Depart
ment personnel dubbed her 
“ Hook Horn”  because of her 
unusual horn configuration: one 
curved majestically into the air 
while the other drooped 
vampishly in front of her face.

When parks personnel in
quired of her health on Sept. 27, 
she was grazing like any 
dowager cow.

However, on the 28th, she 
was found lying on her side 
unable to raise her proud head. 
A veterinarian was summoned 
but to no avail and thus ended a 
chapter in the history of Texas’ 
longhorn herd.

Subscriptions 
Received to 
Foard Co. News

Subscriptions to the News 
received since October 22- was the speaker at the

College Official is 
Speaker in Crowell

6 — F o a rd  CouinjJ

Cw w U , T,..

at

Bud Joyner, dean of students 
Vernon Regional Junior

follow:
Mrs. Joseph Deutscb Savan

nah. Ga.: A1 Peters. Kirkwood, 
Mo.; Bill Johnson. Albuquer
que. N. M.; Wayne K. Ryder 
Marble Hill, Ga.; Mrs. L. 
Marchbanks. Dallas; Glyndon 
Johnson, Crowell; Mrs. John 
W. Bradford, Menesha. Wis.: 
Lloyd Waldrip, Knox City; John 
Haggard, Crowell: Professional 
X-ray Eqpt. Co., St. Louis, Mo.; 
W. N. Cato. Fort Worth.

JUNIOR HIGH 
CHEERLEADER CHATTER

We won by a score of 34 to 6. 
We are still in the race for 
district. Our boys played a great 
game. Our offense was great. 
Jay Wall passed the ball to 
Marvin Coleman for a 25 yard 
TD. Jay made the extra points. 
Then Jay passed the ball to Kim 
Daniel for a 50 yard TD. Then 
Kim made a pass interception 
for a 60 yard TD. Marvin made 
the extra points. Then Jay 
passed the ball to Kim for a 95 
yard TD. Then our final TD was 
made by C. B. Sparkman on a 55 
yard TD run. Our good defense 
for the week is Gary Hodges. 
Randell, Russell. Terry Glover, 
George Brown and Oran Carroll. 
We sure are proud of our 
Wildcats. Let’s all be sure and 
go to Paducah Thursday and 
watch our great team. Cheer
leaders say pound Paducah to a 
pulp.

Wednesday. October 24. meet
ing of the Rotary Club of 
Crowell, and told local Rotarians 
some interesting things about 
the college which is now in its 
second year of operation.

Joyner said that present 
enrollment is 706 full time 
students with 50 more enrolled 
in adult basic education. The 
enrollment is up about 50 per 
cent over last year, he added.

Citing Foard County as an 
example of the increase of out of 
district students. Joyner said 
currentlv there are 13 members 
of the 1973 CHS graduating 
class enrolled in the college. 
Last vear there were 8 members 
of the CHS class of '72 and those 
eight students are back plus 3 
more from the '72 class.

Joyner said that the retention 
rate at the college is

enrollment is now in the 
technical-viKational program.

Joyner cited a number of 
reasons for the popularity of 
junior colleges: first, is the 
small classes with more 
attention possible for the 
students; professors are more 
student-oriented, and the coun
seling program is stronger.

He was introduced by 
Rotarían Irving Fisch. Other 
visitors were student guests Tim 
Daniel. Terry Tamplen and f', 
Danny Ownbey. and Rotarían | 
Bill Givens of Quanah.
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PRACTICAL HINT

The surest way to keep from 
being bored is to do something 
for someone else. A business
man in New York City was so 
bored that he developed a 
terrible nervous condition. He 
was ordered by his doctor to go , —wm,
to Grand Central Station and to forn, may b,.
l»H)k for someone who needed cilizam.
help. He felt stupid doing this.

ÜírS r rJAWk in, to raiM «i» i j  
build for their futu, 
flood citizensliipiip  ̂
financial well-being „  ^  
w;hom we .re re^ iL 'l
IKa v . in fliiM _  . ^^1

exccptionallv good with 65 per ô >V ——  - " K '“  ..... *  not only
cent of last year’s freshmen but an inveitnin’t 'Z

continued fmancigback for their sophomore year. 
Enrollment of 1.000 is antici
pated within the next 3 years.

Joyner says there arc 125 
veterans attending VRJC now

but found an elderly woman L'.’ : I l ' L "  of
seated on her suitcase weeping.
Someone had not shown up to Vouraelf and your iiirJT» 
meet her. He found out where it with your local ?«!![■ 
she was going, got a tax. and auranca agent-h.'.. 
delivered her to her daughter’s iuiow.

The college is offering two home. Right away he called a 
b a s i c  programs. First is the one doctor »nd sa.d. Doc .t 
which gives the student two works!l f ^ l  fitte r  already. -
years of college and afterwards Helen Cadic Walker.____
he transfers to a 4-year school to known facts
complete his education and the modern American agriculture 
technical-vocational area, where farmers for years have

sought their profits through•students learn trades. He says .........
that 40 per cent of the college s ipj-^eased prxvduction and effici-

___ ency rather than in higher

Foard Coi 
FarmBi 

JACK 
AGENT

Farm Bureau Has 
Annual Meeting

pnces.

T r c N is p o r e i i t

Members of the Foard County 
Farm Bureau, their families and 
guests gathered at the school 
cafeteria last Saturday night for 
a chili and stew supper, which 
was followed by the annual 
meeting of the organization.

T. J. Richards of Paducah, 
state director of Farm Bureau, 
was a special guest and made a

NATIONAL FARM LEADER 
IN TEXAS

William J. Kuhfuss, presi
dent of the American Farm 
Bureau Federation, and the 
executive committee of the 
Texas Farm Burea recently 
reviewed agricultural produc
tion programs of the Texas 
Agricultural Extension Service 
during a two-day tour. Kuhfuss 
said he was "Impressed by the 
vital agricultural production 
program's and educational 
guidelines developed by Exten
sion to help people improve 
their overall level of living.”

Insurance Company 
Reports on earnings

Kansas City L ife ’ s sales 
continued a strong rate of 
increase and mortality exper
ience was excellent during the 
third quarter of 1973, J. R. 
Bixby, chairman and president, 
reported follow ing the com
pany’s quarterly boariF meeting 
October 22. Premium income

and net investment income also 
continued to show gains.

Ora Mae Fox la Kansas City 
Life’s representative in Foard 
County.

New life insurance paid for 
totaled $355,003.321 a» the end 
of the third quarter, compared 
to $309,130.388 at this time last 
year; a 15 per cent increase.

I'M FROM 
KANSAS CITY LIFE

ORA MAE FOX

BARTON HEADS FFAM 
FARM-CITY WEEK 

Texas' Food and Fiber 
Appreciation Month activities in 
November, and Farm-City 
Week observances Nov. 16-22. 
will be under the general 
supervision of Jack H. Barton of 
Houston. Already serving as 
president of FFAM, Barton also 
agreed to chair Farm-City Week 
activities, “ since both obser
vances can be operated and 
coordinated as joint efforts 

, within every Texas county. The 
word 'appreciation' will be 
highlighted in the November 
observances,”  Barton empha
sized.

... and I can help you 
live a little better with a 

LIVABILITY policy
If sickness or injury keeps you from work, what happens 
to your family finances? Can you meet the house payments, 
utilities and grocery bills? Can your family finances stand 
a two-month, three-month or even six-month illness without 
income? Not a pleasant thought, but it ctn happen.

Kansas City Life’s LIVABILITY policy guarantees you a 
tax-free monthly income to pay your bills if you are sick 
or hurt and can’t work. LIVABILITY. Think about it- th en  call 
your "Better Life" Agent.

ORA MAE FOX
Phon. 684-BPll— Crwwell

a KANSAS CITY LIFE
I N S U R A N C E  C O M P A N Y

presentation to local president 
Glenn Jones for the increase in 
local FM membership during 
the past year. The local Farm 
Bureau now has 325 members 
an increase of 24 during the past 
year. Also making a brief talk 
was Vernie Glasson of Snyder, 
area field representative for 
Farm Bureau.

Floyd Borchardt, senior in 
Crowell High School, told the 
group some of the highlights of 
the Farm Bureau citizenship 
seminar he attended in Waco 
last summer. Mr. Jones 
presided at the meeting, and H. 
L. Ayers served as secretary in 
the absence of Jack Welch, w ho 
was out of town.

In the business session, 
Raymond Grimm and Jack 
Thomas were elected as 
members of the board of 
directors. Other members of the 
board are Sam Kuehn. Bill 
Cates. Bill M(x>re. H. L. Ayers. 
Duane Johnson. J. A. Marr, 
Grover Moore and Glenn Jones.
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Storm 
WlMDOW

Foard County Lumber CompcMfl

SPANISH  IMPORTS 
M A K E  NICE GIFTS

SEE THEM AT THE

H I-W A Y  MARKET

OPEN FROM 10:00 a.m. 
UNTIL 4 p.m.

FRIDAY A N D  SATURDAY 
OF E A C H  WEEK

G e n t r y  G r o ." H iiw .
S P E C IA L S  T H U R S D A Y , F R ID A Y , S A T U R D A Y , NO VEM BER  L j j ,

TIMEX WATCHES J
O LE O  

Silver Bell

Ib. 3 9 0
BACOH Ranter I L I I I
Ebner Ranger Sausage 2 1 ^

Ebner Ranger Brick Chib Ib. 95^ 
Ocean Spray Cranberries lb. 33f!

R A D W I
CeDo bag li

Cabf. Lemons 
4 f o r i 9 e

SUGAR a  
COOKIES 3bssJI<

HESTEA 3 iK .J ar 99«
A L L  10 OZ. PO PS  E V E R Y  D A Y  C T N . 49« 

A L L  16 OZ. PO PS E V E R Y  D A Y  C T N . 59«

Cain'»
COFF«

IVORY
LIQUID

Giant
CHEER Giant Size 
Frozen Fish Stkb ôz.

t L L
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RADE CROWELL

o n  o u r  g r e a t  fo o d  buys

From
QlSze..

Shorfaie BisciÉs
D  OSOS • •  • •  • •  • •

S7' IlMmieis MEXICAN STYLE
AND
ENCHILADA 
PATIO PEOZEN

EACH

IwBlyKst
COBH Sfer

Mekoe I Lerf* Cadm

• • •

Betty Crocker 
Angel Food ea.

Dtt Toweb GIANT ROLLS 3 for SI
THREE POUND JAR DEL MONTE

BM PBESEBWES Ma IPIIIIPim 4 tans t l M
„  R«tty CrMMT . ____________DN

CRUSTS iFnte
T

MIXED NUTS ^
TOM SCOTT

IFTWEAVE Batkro om Tissue 2 
FERINE Giant FoD Quart Size

H U NrS

2!i CAN

RENOWN DEL MONTE

BEANS
FANCY WHOLE

4cans$100
SH U RPIM f GREAT FLAVOR P0«aA

PICKLES .
DILL W

22ig.J»r 39a '

CHEER

D r R e p p e r
é  1 0 1 1 1 1  

KMO SIZi 
GUITON 4 9 c
Size

U GALLON

BUnERMILK
OAK FARMS LUXURY

COFFEE 89

K E  CREAM
Oak Earns 

Hal-Galai

S133
65c
99c

DEL MONTE CRUSHED— IN JUICE

PINEAPPLE Na.2Can 2far79c 
POTATOES Eiisset Ulkbag 89c

YELLOW COLORADO
DEUCIOUSm m  APPLES

17c I A  I9e
■  w v i  f# •  1 ■ ■  «  S 1A U X ? R R ir a

CRISP FIRM

CABBAGE
PROM COLORADO

Hl lOe
o u rs e i

W FEE
T t n ie '

LLLON

FdiStk^
Hant m U East

pi<f.29c

ROAST
l e a n . WELL TRIMMED

Pood 99c

OLEO
T IR T

COHAGE CHEESE 470
Scans $100

D o v e rs to n e
SHURFINE

Fine Imported Stoneware.
Statiordshire, England

HpatKpf

OUR DARLING

PEAS
BEEF

O

2pom ids
FRESH GROUND

FRESH

DRESSEDryeis
IBACON Q n ck W agoo

At hom e in Castle or Cottage...
*rĈ tl»r ItamlA. (l4% «Caer aMEa
CtéHr4 M krté wfMlrr (le/a !»••*•'>

«eHAt « jMtakRrfr 1
Oa «a»»! w reaa reM r Ua»*rr<.«.awa m«m « W o*  ^

tai t«M« «Md iCM** aCf^Rnaa t̂err <»*■
tea h t - d ih Ct« I

At e msaea «alNw« Cm%«s p*<i r a

( ( f»-,»' 'f>a •»«•ff Oî h
(ip

i l  44« r\*u»» »̂«« f *  •*'

THSWEBGEAaJí

SAUCER

■ s j l A c l / C j k c  P i* i r

tNp fatti w .t »I tin *Tr» t*HfCl ti\a«t

SSpudcmam

Designed by kihn (vany one ot I nKl.ind V Icadmn rcramirv d«".i({nri\ fvrtv  ons' ,i masirr|iHH(- oi <i>nirm|«»a'>

OAST LEAN. TENDER

each
basic
piece

Accessory oieces tfc ru<»»»iii»a »»*« s«».<a«»i>«i<M'a tj**
I « .-L  / - L  r  .  « C f»»««  t r * a  Cl*»» 4m »»'in the Shape of the Future a«i»aci.oii«*ii». arm» v»»»<*w*»°»‘

on sale at all times. « ¡!C o v M * e  t« i l1 » f  D«»l» 4 1 .4 «  t * «  i» » i» f * g »  > » fv » i 1 -  « 4
C « w t f d C * » » » n > l»  « « «  t o v » f r e i u « S o < « a  » 1 * *
lS)M<air*y» »2 «« 2 luix»»»o« «*(»» $2 4«
tminaMlI»»' a»«« . 2 0»m>m 4ouP' *2.««

( iiM lc yolii 
own I'M ilm^ 
comliin.Uions

....................................I ae>e4e—eeéeee»Me»«««»*—aaaaaw i i «** eéMataM«**«*!
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IF IL IA M
FOOD STORES

FREE
DELIVERY
WEDNES

DAYS
ONLYI D&T FOODWAY
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From the News. . .

30 YEARS 
AGO

News items below were taken 
from the Thursday, October 28, 
1943, issue of The Foard County 
News:

The Crowell High School 
football team will be at home 
Friday night to entertain the 
Valley View Warriers for 
another conference game. The 
Wildcats won 7-6 last week over 
the Seymour Panthers.

Foard County men who were 
inducted into the armed forces 
in Lubbock last Thursday and 
transferred to the Enlisted 
Reserve Corps were Charles S. 
Nelson. Roy E. Weathers, Joe 
E. Tarver, Enoch B. Hale and 
Joe Wallace Beverly. Others 
who were inducted for imme
diate service and forwarded to 
reception centers were Richard 
L. Lewis and Harvev L. Blevins.

A letter to Mrs. G. R. 
Webster from her brother, Sgt. 
Virgil Dockins. states that he is 
well and that he had seen and 
talked to Bobby Spears. They 
are somewhere in India.

J. C. Autry of Foard City 
spent last Thursday night with 
J. L. Brock in Crowell.

Highlighting the social calen
dar o f the week was the 
marriage of Miss Frances Henry 
Johnson and Ensign Hertiert N. 
Ekern at 8 o’clock Monday 
evening at the Methodist 
Church with Rev. H. A. 
Longino, pastor of the church. 
ofTiciating.

The new Methodist parson
age on North First Street, which 
was built last year, has now 
been paid for, officials of the 
church announce.

Families buying farms under 
the Bankhead-Jones Farm 
Tenant Act have repaid 26 per 
cent more on their loans than 
the proportion necessary to pay 
out in full over the 40-year 
period. The War Food Adminis
tration has stated.

Foard County begins, this 
month, a new service in Red 
Cross work, a service from 
which the county has been 
excused for the past year and a 
half on account of the tornado. 
Camp and hospital councils of 
the American Red Cross have 
been established to provide 
supplementary equipment and 
supplies for men and women in 
the Army and Navy.

You are reminded that 
returns covering withheld taxes 
for July, August and September 
are due to lie filed on Form W-1 
with the Collector of Internal 
Revenue not later than October 
31, 1943. Taxpayers failing to 
file this return on time will be 
assessed a minimum penalty of 
5l0. according to information 
received from the Internal 
Revenue Department.

Hospital notes, patients 
dismissed: Mrs. H. B. Sanders 
and baby daughter.

Lock Reinhardt returned 
Tuesday from a trip to the 
Plains.

SD. and Mrs. J. S. Owens Sr. 
made a trip to Crosby County 
Sunday.

Everyone is invited to attend 
the Halloween carnival at the 
Truscott High School Friday 
night. The main event of the 
night will be a play, “ The Old 
Maid's Conference" given by 
the PTA.

Lynette Chowning, June 
Hickman. Rachel Hickman, Mr. 
and Mrs. Oz:zie Turner and 
children.Wayne and Winnie 
Sue, attended the Sub-District 
League meeting of the Metho
dist Church at Thalia Thursday 
night.
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Wildcats take 48-0 Win 
at Munday Friday

The Crowell Wildeats uwk 
iheir second District 7.A win in 
as many starts at Munday last 
Friday night as the locals 
galloped over the Moguls to a 48 
to 0 score.

The Wildcats began putting ,

points on the scoreboard early in 
the game as Allen Tapp scored 
his first of three touchdowns of 
the game on a 24-yard gallop. 
David Bell kicked the extra 
ptiint. Bob Taylor crashed over 
from the I for the next Cat

S y n ip a t ln
llo w e r s .

Should you t»ivc them:
\ \  hile giviimtK'VMTs intmvi't loss nuv -<vm like a virv 
natural thing li' vk\ it s an ait that has al'solutc. positive 
and ci'niTete weirth. tiw  Fi'r I'tie thing. svnij''ath\ tlovvers 
are an iinnxsiiate expres.sion ot svmpvithv If youve ever 
tried to write a s\ nnsathy letter, you kiK'w him dittiiult it is.

Stvondlv. s\ mjMthv tlovvers can hav e a (X'sitive etteit on 
the fx-reaved Fsvchiatrists sav pisiple who undergo great 
[X'rv'nal loss have to iki ' griet work. iFr they must wi>rk 
out —bv themselves—pa.st relatK'ashtps. the present loss 
and w hat the luture w ill be like.

Svmpathv tlowiTs are a basis tor such griet work 
Beiau.se bv actually helping to place the irrangenxtits and 
bv reading accompanying metesages. [xsvple make tangible, 
positive efforts to horKsr the Jeseased. and build for the- 
future

Flowers alsiv till a verv human need tor sentinxmt Sen 
timent isn t pure envitionalism. but it isn t the iiw isite ot 
ratic'rul thinking, either It s a amtplex set of ideas, feel 
mgs and in-stmcts .And tk'wcTs can add to sentiment bv 
creating a background ot warmth. Ixiautv and. above 
all. life

There are ivfher contributions svinpathy tUvwers nuke 
•And thev re all [xisitive ones.

We can help vixi with all kinds ot flowers. Bv designing 
a persivnal. thoughtful tloral triKite ()r  hv even suggest 
tng alternatives to the traditional sympathy arrangement.

Si' we hiype that when vou want to give a sensitive, 
fvisitive expression I't svmpathv. vi'ull consider tlovvers

.And that \ou11 cxvnsider us to help u k i w ith them.

CROWELL FLOWER SHOP

xcv>re. The kick for extra point 
missed the mark to leave the 
score 13-0 at the end of the 
initial quarter.

Philip Bell powered in from 
five yards out early in the 
second period for six points. His 
brother, David, added the extra 
point. Tapp scored his second 
touchdown from three yards 
out, with David Bell again 
kicking for the point-after.

Steve Graves. Wildcat quar
terback, got in on the scoring act I 
shortly before the half when he 
galloped around right end for 9 
yards and the double stripe. Bell 
again converted.

Tapp's Final touchdown of the 
night came in the third period 
on a 45-yard gallop. Bell again 
added the point after. The 
Wildcats ended their scoring for 
the night when Randy Prince 
galloped for 25 yards. Bell again 
added the extra point.

The Wildcats held the Moguls 
all night and prevented any kind 
of drive developing by the host 
team. Aiding in this defensive 
effort were Ernest Barrera, 
David and Philip Bell, Bob 
Taylor. Rocky Glasscock. 
Graves. Ricky Hammonds. Fred 
Matysek, Keith McDaniel, 
Ernie Myers. Richard Naylor. 
Ricky Nichols, Randy Prince. 
Dee Finley. Chávelo Ranjel. 
Tapp. Melvin Westover, Hal 
Williams. Randy Dorsey and 
Wm. Backman.
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News From. . .

THALIA
BY MRS. MAGGIE CAPPS

Football Players’ 
Pictures Now Available

Charles Stewart of Stewart's 
Studio in Vernon, was in 
Crowell a few weeks ago and 
took colored pictures of the CHS 
football team.

Proofs of these pictures are 
now on display at the News 
office where orders for the 
pictures will be taken.

Coll Leotis Roberts
UCENSED 

EXTERMINATOR

For your next tree spraying, 
termites, roaches, ants, etc.

^ L / M P E B  c r o p  op

SIDURfl
71 Olds 98 Luxury Sedan, clean, low mileage 
with full power and air conditioning.

71 Chevrolet Impala 4 Door, Air conditioning 
with power brakes, steering and automatic 
transmission.

69 Pontiac Executive 4 Door, nice clean car 
with power brakes, steering and automatic 
transmission.

69 Chevrolet 4 Door Impala, power and air.

68 Olds 4 Door Delta HT with power and air. 
Good clean car.

68 Olds 4 Door with power and air.

71 Chevrolet V2 Ton Pickup, power brakes, 
steering, automatic transmission, air con
ditioning. Low low mileage.

67 Chevrolet Vi Ton Pickup. Good solid pickup 
with automatic transmission and air 
conditioning.

63 Ford V2 Ton Pickup.

Several older model pickups and cars worth the 
money. W e need to move them. Come by and 
make us an offer.

BORCH ARDT-GOODWIN 
Chevrolet-Olds, Crowell

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Bursey 
have moved into the home they 
have purchased in Thalia. The 
home was formerly the home of 
the late Floyd Webb. We are 
very happy to Welcome the 
young Burseys.

Mrs. Ruth Ellen McBeath and 
children have returned from 
Amarillo where they have been 
living a few months. We are 
glad to have them back with us.

Visitors of Mr. and Mrs. T. R. 
Cates last weekend were their 
sons. Pat from Texas Tech in 
Lubbock and Mike of Austin.

Billie Short has returned from 
Florida where he has been 
employed by the Setliff 
Construction Co. of Crowell. He 
is presently visiting his mother, 
Mrs. Flora Short.

John Warren left for 
Littlefield Monday morning to 
look after his farming interests 
there.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Boren 
of Wichita Falls and their son. 
Burl, a student in the Vernon 
College were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Glen Swan. Rhonda. 
Ronny and Glenna. Mr. Boren 
was guest speaker at the Church 
of Christ for both services.

Mrs. Maggie Hammonds and 
Mr. and Mrs. Gus Hammonds 
were visitors in Haskell Friday.

Jim Moore was taken to the 
Crowell Hospital Friday and is 
still a patient there.

Mr. and Mrs. Woodroe 
Johnson visited a few days over 
the weekend with Mr. and Mrs.
O 'Neal Johnson and other 
relatives.

Mrs. Isa Belle Thompson 
spent two nights with her sister, 
Mrs. M aggie Capps, while 
visiting with her brother, Ed 
Self and wife of Pamona, in the 
home o f Roy Self. Mrs. 
Thompson and Mrs. Capps 
visited their sister, Mrs. Grace 
Mason, who was ill in her home 
in Vernon Saturday.

Mrs. Maggie Capps accom
panied Mr. and Mrs. Duane 
Capps of Vernon, to Seminole 
Sunday where they attended 
funeral services for their 
sister-in-law and aunt, Mrs. 
Fannie Capps Mason who died 
Friday in a Seminole hospital. 
She had spent a few weeks in 
the Methodist Hospital in 
Lubbock but developed phneu- 
monia after being moved back to 
her home hospital. Mr. and 
Mrs. Cldud Orr also attended 
the funeral and returned home 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Self of 
Pomona. Ca., visited relatives 
here from Tuesday till Saturday, 
relatives visited were Roy Self, 
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Self, Mr. 
and Mrs. T. R. Cates. Jr., and 
Mrs. M aggie Capps. Other 
visitors included John Warren, 
Richard Johnson of Crowell and 
Mrs. Isa Belle Thompson and 
Duane Capps of Vernon. The 
California visitors also visited 
Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Mason in the 
Wood's Home in Vernon, where 
Mr. Mason is a patient. 
A fter visits in Plainview, 
Lubbock, Levelland and Mid
land. they left for their home in 
Pomona.

Word was received here of 
the death of Mrs. Fannie Capps 
Mason o f Seminole. Mrs. 
Mason grew up in the Thalia 
community and was married to 
Lee Mason who preceded her in 
death.

Mr. and Mrs. O'Neal Johnson 
visited Mrs. John Ray in the 
Crowell hospital and Mrs. 
Georgia Russell in her home in 
Crowell Sunday.

Trespass
Notices

Lodge Notices Notices

NO hunting, fishing or tres
passing on my land.—Juanita 
Gafford. ________ P«»-

NO trespassing on the Emma 
Main, Fred Main, and Bledsoe 
land.______________  pd-

NO TRESPASSING of any kind 
allowed on any land owned by 
the B. A. Whitman Estate or 
Eldon Whitman. pd. 9-1-74

NO TRESPASSING of any kind 
or trash dumping on John S. 
Ray land.— Mrs. John S. Ray. 
___________ pd. 1-74___________

NO HUNTING, fishing or tres
passing of any kind allowed on 
T. R. Cates Estate land. 
__________ pd. to S-74__________

NOTICE— No hunting, fishing 
or trespassing of any kind 
allowed on my land in Foard and 
Knox Counties.— Mrs. Maggie 
Barker.________________ pd. 1-74

NOTICE— No hunting, fish
ing or trespassing of any kind 
allowed on the Minnick 
Ranch.— Mrs. J. H. Minnick 
Estate.________ pd. 1-74________

NO hunting, fishing, trespass
ing or trash dumping on any 
land owned or lease by 
me.— Mrs. W. A. Dunn 
___________ pd. S-74____________

TRESPASS NOTICE— No hunt
ing or fishing or trespassing of 
any kind allowed on any land 
owned or leased by us.—John- 
son & Ekem.__________ pd. 1-74

NOTICE— No hunting, fishing 
or trespassing of any kind 
allowed on our land.—Glenn 
Halsell Cattle Co.______ pd. 1-74

NO TRESPASSING— Positively 
no hunting or fishing on any of 
our land. Trespassers will be 
prosecuted.—Ohis Gafford. 
___________ pd. 1-74___________

NO TRESPASSING— Positively 
no hunting on land owned, 
leased or rented by us. 
Trespassers will be prose
cuted.— Mr. and Mrs. J. J. 
McCoy.________________ pd -

TRESPASS NOTICE— No hunt
ing or fishing or trespassing of 
any kind allowed on any Merl 
Kincaid land.__________ pd. 1-74

NO DUMPING of any kind on 
any right-of-way of any county 
road in Foard County allowed. 
Violators will be prosecuted.— 
— Commissioners' Court of 
Foard County. Texas.______1-tfc

Notice to Public— Any non
members caught fishing in the 
Spring Lake Country Club will 
be prosecuted to the fullest 
extent of the law. This lake is for 
members only and others will 
please stay out. — Board of 
Directors.___________________ tfc

NOTICE
That in accordance with Article 
1377c of the Penal Code— 
CRIMINAL TRESPASS (Senate 
Bill 111 passed by the 62nd 
Legislature), notice is hereby 
given that all lands of the W. T. 
Waggoner Estate are post
ed— save and except where 
written permission is given to 
come upon the same.—JOHN 
BIGGS. TRUSTEE. 9-tfc

CARD OF THANKS

I would like to say thank you 
to my friends for their gifts, 
cards and visits since being* 
confined to the Crowell hospital. 
May God bless you all. 

Sincerely yours,
Mrs. John S. Ray 

18-ltc

One big scotch tape dispenser 
for sale at a fraction of its 
cost.— News office.

GRIFFITH  
Insurance Agency 
General Insurance 

Old Line Legal 
Reserve Companies

Rwfiitarwd
Public S u rveyo r  

O . H. B artlo y
Pkena 888-2454 

SEYMOUR. TEXAS

Bookkeeping for All 
Types of Small 
Businesses and 

Farmers 
Barker & Smith 

Bookkeeping and Tax 
Service 

Ph. 684-3711

Diamond Rings 

Wedding Bands
When Yoa Think of

JEWELRY
THINK OF

O’Neals Jewelry 
1731 Fannin 

Vernon, Texas

a l l e n -h o u g h  p o s t  n o .
9177, VETERANS OF

FOREIGN WARS
Meets every Ist^ 
and 3rd Thurs
day evenings at 
7:30 o'clock in 
the Community 
Center. . ^

Baylor Weatherred. Cdr. 
Tom Ellis. Q. M . _____

CROWELL CHAPTER NO. 
916.0.E. S.

Meets second Tues- v v  
day night of each 
month. The next 
meeting will be V

November 13,7:00 p. m. 
Members please take notice. 
We welcome all visitors. 

Alyene Pittillo, W. M. 
Marietta Carroll. Sec._______

CROWELL LODGE NO. 840 
AFAAM Staled Mecdng 

Sccoad Moaday of 
each OMNiUi. 

November 12,7:30 p m. 
Members urged to attend and 
visitors welcome.

Mike Rasberry, W, M.
Robert Kincaid. Sec.________

Mattress renovating.— W est 
Texas Mattress Co., 3530 W. 
Wilbarger. Vernon. Texas.

_________ 40-tfc ____________

SHRED cotton stalks. Mowing, 
plowing, with Ford tractor.— R. 
B. Cates. 684-7221._______ 3S-tfc

n o t ic e —General Repair work. 
Call us day or night. 
684-6731.-Langford's Garage 
—Dub and Gyde._________^l-tfc

Tom Black’ s Cabinet Shop. 
Specializing in kitchen remodel- 
ina Ph 817-684-5841. Crowell, 
^ s ^  32-tfc

Wanted
W AN TED -E lectrica l work. 7 
years experience.--Triple J. 
Electric. Ricky Garcia, ph. 
684-7711._________________

TEXAS REFINERY CORP. 
offers high income opportunity 
to mature individual in Crowell 
area. PLUS regular cash and 
vacation bonuses, fringe bene
fits. Regardless of experience 
airmail A. N. Pate. Pres.. Texas 
Refinery Corp.. Box 711, Fort 

■ Worth. Texas 76101. 18-ltc

News From. . .

TRUSCOTT
GILLILAND

BY JACQUELYN BROWN

Mrs. Gerald Howard and boys 
of Lubbock spent the weekend 
with Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Adcock.

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Baty. Jr. 
of San Angelo visited Mr. and 
Mrs. L. B. Baty over the 
weekend.

Mrs. Blanche Hutton of 
Lubbock visited Mrs. J. C. Black 
last weekend. Mr. and Mrs. 
Otiss Cash of Knox City visited 
Mrs. Black last Sunday 
afternoon.

Kathy Shirley o f Crowell 
spent the weekend with Gail 
Bullion. Visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Bullion and Gail were Mrs. 
Sam Hodges and Mrs. Sammie 
Bullion and daughter Judy of 
Plainview. Visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Bullion and Gail, 
Mrs. Pearl Summers, and Mrs. 
Mattie McEwen over the 
weekend were: Mr. and Mrs. 
Luther Sparks and Ann of 
Abilene. Miss Ann McEwen of 
Abilene, and Mr. Mike Sparks 
of Boernic.

Mr Paul Bullion and Jim Cash 
were members of a musical 
group which provided the music 
Saturday night at the Benjamin 
Halloween Carnival. Gail Bul
lion sang with the group. 
Several people from Truscott 
and Gilliland attended the 
carnival.

A baby boy named James 
Wesley (Tash was born to Mr. 
and Mrs. Kerry Cash of Truscott 
Thursday night in the Foard 
County Hospital. Congratula
tions!

Mr. and Mrs. Chester 
Roberts of Abilene visited Mrs. 
J. M. Chowning over the 
weekend.

Mr. C. H. Laquey visited his 
son, Lon Laquey, and family in 
Doublin this <.eek.

Mr. and Mrs, Homer A. 
Martin attended the funeral of 
their nephew, Vance Gray of 
Wichita Falls, who died of 
electrocution. The incident 
occured Tuesday morning and 
Mr. Gray died Tuesday night. 
His funeral was held Friday at 
the Evangel Temple.

Homer Martin left Saturday 
for a trip to Fort Worth where he 
will take care of business and 
visit relatives.

Gladys Meek and Dolph 
Martin visited in Azie this 
weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Welch 
visited their daughter, Mrs. 
Bobby Partridge in Arlington 
this weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Hayes 
and children of Austin spent the 
weekend with Mr. and Mrs. C 
W, Miller.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Owens 
visited Mrs. Weldon Owens in 
Vernon Saturday.

Mrs. Marion Chowning Jr., 
Mrs. J. R. Brown. Mrs. E. J. 
Jones, Mrs. Idoma Chowning, 
Mrs. Arnold Navratil, Mrs. Emil 
G. Navratil. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Carroll attended the Knox 
County Home Demonstration 
Club Achievement Day in Knox 
City Friday. Everyone entered 
items in the different catagories 
and quite a few ribbons were
brought home. Congratula

tions!
Mrs. 0. D. Williams and Joe 

Barr of Roydada visited Mr. 
and Mrs. E. J. Jones, Sunday,

NOTICE—Let me clean out your 
garage or store room. Also, I 
repair small appliances.— Mrs. 
E. C. Croucher, 684-7151. 
____________ l8-2tp_____________

W ANT TO LE ASE -O at or 
wheat pasture for Stocker 
calves. Contact Dwayne Boren, 
Crowell or David Moorhous^. 
Seymour. I8-2tc

News From. . .

Margaret

Mr. and Mrs. August 
Rummel sold their farm last 
week. However, they will 
continue living in the home for 
years to come.

Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Roberts of 
Goodlett visited Mr. and Mrs. 
R. L. Hudgens Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. August 
Rummel attended the Farm 
Bureau barbecue supper in 
Vernon Monday night. Mrs. 
Rummel was the winner of two 
automobile tires given away in a 
drawing.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Smith 
visited their son, Jim Tom in 
Abilene Friday. Mrs. Smith 
spent Friday night and Saturday 
in Jacksboro visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. A. Z. Pittman.

August Rummel made a 
business trip to Fredrick, Ok., 
Monday and to Munday 
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Hudgens 
visited their daughter, Mrs. M. 
T. Gilbert and fam ily in 
Paducah, Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. August 
Rummel visited her brother, 
Paul Schoppa, and w ife at 
LiK'kett Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Ingle 
visited in Iowa Park Sunday with 
their daughter, Mrs. Ray 
Gibson and family. They also 
visited Mrs. Ingle's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Tamplin in 
Vernon.

Drama Club 
Needs Old 
Clothes, etc.

The CHS Drama Club is 
making a plea to Foard County 
residents this week to save 
various items which the club can 
use in some of its coming stage 
productions.

Mrs. Jean Halbert, drama 
coach, said Monday that old 
dishes, clothes, carpeting, 
paint, etc., arc all needed. She 
said a date for picking up these 
items will be made soon.

NEED A SPIRITUAL 
LIFT?

You are invited 
to services at the 
ASSEMBLY OF 
GOD CHURCH

FOR SALE
CUSTOM MADE

ALL STEEL CORRAL 
PANELS AND OATES

MILBURN CARROLL 
684-4841

Pd. To 5-74

F o r  Sale
FOR SALE-Our 
Crowell.—Clyde j . J ’? 
Clarendon. Tem

FOR SALE-., „obil.1 
14x66 ft.. 2 bednioB,, 
baths. Phone 684-5301

FOR SALE- We h,ve, 
our Weed and Feed h 
It s time to put it 
Fertilizer i  Chemidci] 

FOR s A L E - i^ ; ; ;  
noodles, show dog ^  
— Mrs. Marv Durhia i 
684-6S92. '

FOR S A L E -V e ry ^  
model Hoover Spin-Dn, 
S45.-Seih or Uur» i 
684-7271.

N O T IC E -T h e  Fo„d( 
Museum, McAdams |  
be closed beginnia| Nm  
1. Opening April 1 , 
________________ l6-3tc

f o r  SALE-Girl', 
"Doris Burelsmith. 
__________I8ltc

FOR SALE-Bundlefeedl 
ly Hygira -Carl W|^| 
6431.

MORAN Monumeot I 
Childress. Tcxm. ft 
410 Ave. F., N 
Vernon, Texts, E«t 
Road, ph. 2-7936. 
Georgia and rose 
curbing, vases of 
marble.

a

FOR SALE-Smalll 
Mrs. Eula Harris.

FOR SALE--(3ood uscdl 
1850 tractor on betatj 
wheels. Lot of set i 
installed recewh -
Farm Equipment.

BRACE yourself (dill 
first time you use BIk I 
clean rugs. Reit 
shampixier $1.—W LI 
ack.

FOR SALE-Alfalfi Mil 
son grass hay with i 
in it. 90c bale. Coaiull 
grass 9"’c bale Phs I 
Call Charles Burtcl 
655-2381 or Mri. 
Bursey. ph. 655-23T i| 
Robert Williams in Ca 

18-3IC

LADIES AUXILIARY 
SALE—Thursday. Fr*| 
Saturday at the hoRKtd 
A. Boren. Paducah 
Everyone welcome.

GARAGE SALE Fndi»,l 
2nd."Mrs. A. L. Cot 15j 
Horner St

New Cattle 
Feeders 
Available

A comprehensht « 'I  
erence b(xik. "TbeTtuim 
Feeders Handbook.'' ki| 
been published l>> *  "  
Agricultural 
in cisopcraiion »idi 
Services of nin« 
Plains States, « d r
timely information 
of commercial ci«R 
notes County Ext«**** 
Joe Burkett.

The new pu'*'''* . 
composed of 50 bulj^l 
sheets. 25 of *htj J
publications and 25 
states, announce* 
Maddox. Extension w 
Specialist. J

"The wholeendei»«!
o f the Great 
Feeders Commi«« *^  
plan to make a v « l^  
range of technic j  
higher quality than 1 
New and revised , 
will be mailed 
from now through 
1975.”  Maddox ad ^ - 

The handbook i tK ^  
segments of it* ® 
nutrition. 
storage.
management, 
and equipment.
feeders. '*'**‘® ^  
and a section W "*

**Th‘ s

includes a 
new fact nheet» 
between
1975. It can be o rd «^
the Department « ^ 1  
Communication»' I

" ‘̂ w i ‘ ^believe A
handbook contatm^J

itt? fd ed »r iTioir on cnnie 
available *n j
Burkett.
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